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2 debate convention center issue

learning wiIl take place outside the
classroom...

..Stuaents are burnt out or: classes
that say•.com~ learn aool1t sexuaJ
ity.· then have you sitting there tak
ing notes the whole time ... Salz said.
"They need classes that help them
learn about life by experiencing it. "

Salz and the others acknowledge
that the new COll!"SC sounds lik.e a
throwback to the .. touchy-feely" en!

of the l%Oi.. But they point to some
issues !hal they say mEke their course
significantly' different trom anything
taught in the . 'flower children"
Oavs.

". 'The '60s were a simplistic
time:' Salz said. "NClW we recog
nize that we need to chan,!!t. hut not
w rcven. V,e need {(1 mC'\'c !0\1.·arc D

greater understanding and Changing
of (Jur value" We need W rC-t'\·;.Jualc
our polJtlc---nm S0 we can all feel
. f"foovy .' hut ~() ~·t can feed the
p00f.

. 'Linl~'mf Princlplt'~" ..... ill ~t

PIeasc.- lurn tD~ 111.

!"ello general education guidelilles will be discu~sed at ., iorum 1(> be hdd
iwm nC.(ln 10 3 p.m today In Scnpp!> C(ltUi~e.

Guidelme It'. whIch ;"Oll! ell Int;' efleet in the Ed! SellleslI:t Hbl wdl
requtrt~ SLUOenb to tale clll"';" m a categ,J~ called the "lmc~rated Self.··
T (day';. c'J!loqulUm WIll gIve ,tudents a chance 1(> ieam m=JTl~ about the n(."1lo
rt:qulrtlTJZnts <I, wdl ll~ gl\t' mput InI,1 tht: iunher dt\'clopmenl elf the G E
pwgraIn.

Tht: dl~CU~~l(ln v.-ill lo.:lude je~:!~ ,~l! ~ i'C",-\ (" ~l~;-~t· leI tlt: ()fj{'fej Iht~ 1411

i::slgntd !ll help "equtp human t>elT,~' .... Ith " iiltiOllf: understanding of
{hcm~h'-e~ G.~ l~tt'~r:Lttd phY~i(1i()~!c.·c.l. ~(J~laJ and ?~~ .:h{)h'~lC~: erH.ltl~

Sp'..:uling \I.·ill toe Dr Pc-tel' $;,a: oj the San, 1r.~;\Itutt' IT, U. Je'lIa: Ch<rrk~

-'\darrb (tl the ChancdkJl', Advlsc'n Commmce on j:'uiJr'lmt" Ie I: Man'a
~tyle, of tilt SDSi.· C;'ul!'t"!!ng C;fllt"r. and ptjlcl",';:,h) Prclre;.sill G::-llt'

Jr,,:..d'

Forum will be held
on G.E. guidelines

fit this into. bec<luse we 'rc doing
something innovative," said Gene
Troxell. philosophy professor. "It's
50mething that is not part ofthc trddi
tional curriculum. so we can't tall
about it in ter:minology that is easily
understandable. ,.

What students may understand.
said Recreation's Salz.. is that this
course will allow them to combine
classroom lectures with actual ex
periences to reduce stress in their ev
eryday lives.

Accordm,E: to Salz. the highest
suicide rdle is among 18 to 22-year
olds. and particularly college stu
dents. Salz attributes those figures to
the fact thai college students are con
fused about haw their \"dlues fil into
an increasingly complex s(lciet~

. 'One thing we ore talking anout i!.
that the student is already an cxpen
on his or her life hut doc!>n't realm:
11." Salz cxplamt:d. "The ..tudents
need to speal. 10 each other. e>;tend
t:lg the learnmg proce;,;, bey'ond the
clas!of(lom. The most Important

'"$

Dally Aztec photo by Stephen ,",erman

Michael Connolly (right) answers questions during yest~rday's forum on the proposed San
Diego convention center. Also attending the forum were Councilman Fred Schnaubelt (left) and
Martin Krumming. an SDSU journalism instructor who &erved as moderator.

by Daniel M. Weintraub
DalI)' A.ztec editor

Recreation lecturer Jeff Salz sees
the education process as a little bit
like making one of his favorite
drinks.

For breakfast. Salz often takes a
few strawberries. a banana and a
pineapple, throws in some ice and
blends it tol!ether into a smoothie.
The trouble-with the university to
day. Salz says. is that like his drink
the school has all the necessary ingre
dients in Its courses. but no one ever
teaches students how to tum on the
blender.

Salz and about II dozen other
SDSU professors have devised a
class they believe will give students
...n enjoyable and worthwhile learn,
ing experience while helping under
1!raduales solvc the maze of words
~d rule!> that comprise .he General
Edllcaticn package.

The new course is designed 10

meet the controversial ."GuiueJine
ie):' II much-dehated regulation reo
quiring studems to Uike a class under
a thcme called "The Integraled
Self. ..

"Unifying f'nnclpJe, Mind.
Bod\". SO~·lel\.·· i, the titk of the
thre~-unit da~~,. III be offert:d for the
first time thIS fall thr(lu~h a combined
effort of the depanment!. of Recrea
tIOn. PhYSical Education, Anthr':Jpi:Jl
Clgy and Philosophy.

The catalog course de!tnipllon
::aJh the cia;,;, a . 'panicipation wun,e
to help eqUIp human bem!" with a
Iife1iJng urrderstancJHlg and dnelop
ment (If thems:: J\'e~ :1~ Illt::gratej
phY~lOloglc:;J. !.Oi:lal and psycholi"
glc,,1 elll:tle, .,

The clas>.· wunder!. ad:nn that the
de!tcription i.. 11 m(lllthful.

"Students art: lIot ~omg LI have
n):-e !Tl~nta! catt:pont:~ \\ r::-rc- th~~y'~l

Maze SOIVeT
Profs devise course to 'integrate self'

b~' Pam Burn and B. Dawn
Kilgore
DaiI~' Az1« staff wri1o"s

The large Hispanic popuiatioD in Southern California. which has a 75
percent school dropout rate. depends up.Jn an understaffed. unquaJified
bilingual education program. according to some specialists in the field.

That dropout rate has remained unchanged ever the years. despite the
mandatory bilingual program enforced since 1974 when the Supreme
Court ruled that a child cannot receive an equal education if he or she
CRIIDot understand the language.

However. the programs. which severely lack quality curriculum and
trained 1eaChers, have failed to give chJdren the equaJ education guaran
teed by the decision. according to Henry Trueba and Richard Pacheco of
SDSU's Collce.:: of Education.

III addition.-some Hispanic children are losing their native language
faster man they learn E.1gIish. A child who never fully develops the
concrete concepts taught in elementary school in a language he or she
understands. hllS no basis from which to learn those same concepts in
English. Terms such as fraction;, and IlOllnS become abstract to children
wh~l cannot associate them to Sp1lllish equivalents.

The Coliege of Education treins students to teach in bilingual clas
srooms at bOLh the elementa.~· and secondary ievel.

Each year. the Elementa.T"\· Education Depanmem trains 35-50 studelJls
and the ~econdary Education DepaItment trains SO students to teach 1T1

bilingual progTllms.
"There is probably a need for close to 5.000 cenified bilmgual

teachers ... Trueba. CClordmator of the Depanment of Multicultural Educa
tion. said. '"Most fbiiingual I teachers now lire not certified and nClt

qualified.' "
Hispanic, comprise approximately 15 percent oi tht p"pulation in Slln

Dlt:£o COUnTY and half of the populatIOn m La, Angeks Countj· .
. ~ln j() to -15 year!> a lot Df school district!> ..... lll be primarily ethnic."

Trueba said.
The quality (If bilingual education IS not up~~aded however. bt:cause of

lad of !>uppon from the govemmem. Trueba said.
..There I' a backlash against bilingual education in Washington and in

Caiifamili." Trut.ba ~aid "Pt:oplc havt:n't seen a rapid return on their
mvestmcnt: they wa.'lt a rapid tu..'1Iout.··

Accordtnl' to Pachec:o. dire.:tor oi bilingual edu.:ation lJl the Depanmeru
of Elementa:;...· Edu.:ation. the swte only requires the English test ~(lres of
HispaniC .:hiidren. which sometimes cause;, lcache!"s t(. prepare the :::hil
dren onlY for the lests.

"The 'statt: Joe;,n't care If a lid IS a geniou~ in Spanish." t'ache'd ;,lila

He said cht" 120:11 J> 1(1 mal-E a child ;,peat Engli;,h. ~d dl"t!"lc[;, Jc' [tot
"can, Ilo'hat (thc' chlldl dot:;' III !:.nglbll. as long ii' tIt' jll~"> II Engi:;,b .,

Pie:1CJt" tum ttl JJl:l'..lt' 1M.

Bilingual curriculum
poor." says educator

The debate on whether or not to buila a convention center in dCl'wntown San
Dieg0 reached the campus yesterday. and it appears the opponents of the
proposed $!24 million complex scored a nunor victory.

After the 4O-miDute debate between Michael Connolly. who spoke in favor
of the center. azld San Diego Ci~' Councilman Fred Schnaubelt. who spoke
against the issue. moderator Martin Kruming asked the audience in the rather
sparsely mled Montezuma Hall how they planned to vote on Proposition A.

Only tlrree people raised their hand.~ in favor of the initiativc while 13 others
acknowledged they were opposed to the project.

Last week. 430.211 ballots were mailed to San Diego Coun~' voters.
as~ng citizens to decide if leJlf.e revenue bonds should be sold 10 fund the
building of the 535.000 sq~-foot facility. Ballots must be in by May 5.

This is the largest postal election ever held in the United States. and it has
reponedly saved the ci~' $200.000 in voting costs.

If approved. Proposition A would authorize San Diego to make yearly
payments of $25 million for 33 YelL" to fmance the six-block convention
center. The complex would also include li Hyatt Regency Hotel.

Supporters claim the center would improve the economic health of the
downtown area. while it would not be built with citizen's tax money. They say
it will be constructed with the b..,nds sold to private investors.

Opponents Sliy private investors have already announccd they wOl•.1dn·t
support the projt:cl1lIld the center would only benefit out-of-town Yisi!ors. not
San Diego residents. The opponents also believe the city would have to
suhsidize the dO\\'Iltcwn arc<; to a greater degree than II has in the past.

After passing alIt "Yes on Proposition A" flyers to the audience. Connolly
pointed O:'lt. fTOm the years I984-1992. $1.4 billion will br generated to help
the economy of SaIl Diego.

He also said there would be a large increase in employment in the area while
taxpayers would nor have to pay for the center.

. 'V\'hile the selling of bonds will take up the initial cost if' building thc
center." Connolly said. "75 .percent of the convention center will he paid for
by Lhe hotel-motel room tax (which is paid by visitors).

. 'OppclDcms say our figures are too optimistic. We (the proponents of the
cemer) say to that. ·hogwash.··· Plea."" tum tD~ 18.

b~' Ho~'ard Stutz
DaiI~ A.ztec staff writer
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She eyes you

Guerilla Sands
close to death

BELFAST. Northern Ireland (AP \-Jaile.d
IRA guerilla Bobt>y Sands was reponcd ..de
teriorating at an alarming rate" Thursdav. and
his mother prOlmsed to let him die of st~'ailo!l
rather than compromise. Britain refuseJ to £ive
in and warned it would use all means a\'ail~hlc
against violence.

Young Catholics lobbed gasoline and acid
hombs at police patrols and set vehicles afire in
Belfa,t as guerillas rejectcd Pope John Paull!' s
appeal to end their hunger strike.

British officlllls reponed the condition of
Sands. without ;30d for 61 days. and Irish
Repuhlican Army guerilla Fra~cis Hughes.
who joined the fast 46 days ago. was "de
teriorating at an alarming rate'"

As death neared for Sands. his mether. Rosa
leen. emerged from visiting her son in the Maze
Prison near Belfa,t and said he wa, "prepared
for the end" and said doctors must not inter
fere.

Reagan gives
rights statement

WASHINGTON (Ap.-Prcsidcnt Rea£an said
Thursday that countries that violate-human
rights must he willing to discuss the issue in
negotiations or expect the United States to
leave the barcaininc table.

On i~, fae;;. the' ~tatemcnt appeared to be II

signal 10 tht· Soviet Union. especially when
viewed agaInst the adminisl';'ution's past down
playing of an issue that wa<; a top priorit:· of
former President jimmy Caner.

But l..ar.)' Speakes. deputy press 5eCreUlI}·.
said the president did not mean the Unire.d
States would insist that human rights be in
cluded on the agenda before talks begin.

Boston tries to
bail out schools
BOSTON (APl-Demonstraton, bladed
morning rush·bour traffic in a second day of
prmest5 against police and fire depanmem cuts

ThurWHY. while rhe Clr~' CounCil. mayor and
Supreme Coun scar.::hed for W;ly" to keep B",,
ton's penniless school's or:;rating.

Hopes for a hreak in a de2dlod, ovcr II schoo]
hailout plan hetween Mayor KC\'in White and
the council hrightened when the two fcuding
par-lies agreed to a rare m~tin£.

BUI the negotiations were o\~rshadowcd hy

coyly. SlOWly your mouth
curls into a smile. You're
three rows apart in class
and those dimples are dliv
ing you crazy. Get closer
with Daily Aztec Personals.

acti(111 in the state Supreme Cout'!o which wa~

considering \\11itt.' '" appeal of a lower coun
dCClSi011 orderinf schools 10 stay open the full
academic year.

The schools. which cxhaustL".d their $210
million hud!!ct Tuesday. rcceive.d li temporary
respite when s:ate Supreme Coun Justic(' Ruth
Ahrams deferred the appeal to the fuJi coun.

. .

ofbeAJ!;;dil!d
aY1~-

•
-0r..~ERLAN G ER
. Cr.a-kJ~9$

~.""":":C"'.""".'

KRISHNAMURTI FOUNDATiON
BOX 216. OJAI. CA 93023
PHONE (80s) 646-2726/646-8866

These are the only talks scheduled
on the USA for 1981

Philosopher, author. teacher
wili give a series of talks
on the human predicament
and a totally different
approach to its solution.

TALKS~saturdays & Sundays
May 2-3, 9-10. 16-17

DISCUSSIONS: Tues. & TI1UTS.
May 5-7, 12-14

A1 the Oak Grove
Meiners Oaks. Ojai
at 11 :30 a.m. sharp
Seating on grass

Donations requested to
cover expenses.

wear your lenses home
ior most prescriptions

J.Krishnamurti
;l'xh~Ii~"
~':'?'/' ,

" ..~ .

Eye wear Accent on Style
• ChrIstian Dlor
• PUtyboy

• Porsche Carrera

New offtce open with tremendous IleJee:tIon

569 pr.
pro'essional services not included
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Dormitory lottery losers may appeal
h~ ~brty Wisckol
nuil,' 1\.7.1"[ Sln['f "Tiler

A.Jthough Sl); "n-campus dorms arc limning
the numocr of rcturninc residents bv 101lei\·.
th",e students not chc~,en ma\, ;;tiil have' a
chance to live in the dorms, .

A lo!!ery appeal pw.:.css has oeen set up.
a.:-cording to Michael Hoctor. dircctor ofHons
ing and Residential Life. Howcver. in on.ic,· to
renew do!""Tl residence. qudents will have 10

show thc\' have extenuating circumstances,
The lonery process was e~acted in an ati.:mpt

10 place more incoming freshmcn in the dorms
this Fall. Returning r;sidents. who have had
first priori!)' in tile-pas1. will he iimitc.d to l:
percent. hy means of the lonery.

Ahout 503 current dorm residep.t!'-30 per
tent Clf the total residence ha11 population-

applied for the IOllery,
,-\.ppeab will oe reviewed by an aprea" com,

mittel' ':-OnslStJng of Carl Emerick. assistant
dean of Student Affairs: Julie Burke. a student
assistant in the office of Housing and Residen
tial Life: and Jeff l1rdahL a-;s(lciate director C'f
Housing and Residential Life.

.. So far what the comminee h.as done. is set
up some guidelines of how we w(luld de.al with
disabled students. Ne"' Hampshire exchange
students and thcN~ who say their lottery card,
have ht~en lost.·· llrdahl said.

In addition to reviewing lmtery appeals. the
c'omminet will hear the testimony of other stu
dents ineligi/'llc for dorm residence oecausc
they live within a 20-mile radius of the cllrnpus.

"We haven't reiilly reached any individual
decisions:' Urdahl said. " The cases will
naturally Yary,"

The guidelme, lor d,Sllhl"d ,.rud,~n:, \I.-ill n':l!
he rigid .. 'Some (If It i, f:OlTJf 1(l have h' dCl with
th" bTl of dlsal'>ility.·· he said. "\\("'r(' g0rnf:
10 have 1(1 deal Wilh them as indn·jdua! .:-ases.·'

The offJ.:-c Cl1' H_lU~;ing llnd Residential Life
hcgan cnnsidering :1 loner: two years uj:!o when
the average numher Clf rctuminj:! dorm rcsident~

jumped fTClm a steady 15 percent 10 25 pcrccnt
Last year. when the returning dorm residents
represented 33 percent of thc residence hilll
p"pulation. housing officials decided tCl pnt the
Jonery into effect.

The increase iOl returning dorm residents is a
result of a eomhiniition of fac'tors. HClctor said,

. 'Economics for one. ane I think li\'lIIg iOl
residence hil!!s is more acccptahlc than it used
to he." he said,

According 10 the Financial Aid Office. Cln
campus rent is currently ahout $1.0~() chrapcr

than ];\",n,f: l)ff-(·aii1ru~·- 1\~:- lh;.' a~:adcmic y~al

HClc!o! Iis:d scvcrai appcab ,hal ha\'C k',cn
~uhmi!tcd ~o far: -An ()ul-cd-~ldt:::- st'Jd~jl11i\

IIIC v.·Jthir: th" ~(l-mdc radn.:s ('1 ;,campu, wb:>
V::lflts iIi 1: I'e in the dorm, III he cl(l",~r 1(1 dral;)a
rehearsals and perflirm:m:TS.

--A jUlllor ,o!1c;e tran"fcr studen! Wh\i ,,,jj

she came here "'ith lhc undcrsi:mdmf th<:, "he
could live in the dorms for her final tV.',i year:- ni
COne!!::,
-A ~wdcnt whc; said he could nC'l afford tu lilT
off-campus.

Neither H(l.:-tor nor Lirdahl would cnmmCTI!
0:1 h(lw these cascs would t'te decided.

Lirdahl said .. Tm hClping as few !appeal, arc
granted) as possioJe."

The deadline lil appeal i, May Rand deci
siGn>. will he released by May 15. Ho.:-tm said

\'l~l~ ?a!.it~n::- t"~ll~;'...ll.l.r.. tt:4:-rJ a.11.~

~nj ~~:-i.;.~:.. ~)~ r:'.!l:Jt (l:n:..o:[ "ll!Unl-t:en

'J.!\l:.inj ttl:- \'a.:-~~n..:~ ~:arj~

C-~lr':~l~': ~)"·:·I~l;~t', \, ,;:-.:IT. C'; nt'Ir:I.

T·n~· B~lh,,;.:: .•\~\'~; H(iSpr~~ P.;.i:lt.'j'l:

f:.~L"~·~-~i;.~jl,\r: Pr(lfT.h::·:. r~n !"\ ~i1t

';'m1t:.:1 5~rYl~'t Y-~\1CA.. net".~.b in;:!!-
\·Jju~i~ ~l; f-:~t:.J?~ Ll !it!;' ~n :h:- ~~\'en

li!f r,:·.:~rC~:hH; ?;-c\f:~an; "~d;jntccr~

~rt H::-::-.Jt"C. ~~, !.~r\ t:' ;t!r(~~h!1l~nt~_

Volunteers
are needed

The Greater San Dieg" RCflon of
Worncn'~American ORT ,Orgamlll
lion for Rehabilitariol] through Tram
ir.g' wj]] h01d its ~CC(lDd annu;,t)
C;lIlcnnial Cup IO-J..:.ilomcler Ra~e
al Mi~~i()n Bay on Sunday. M<Jy 2';,
stanl7lg ar -;-:30 a m

Appllclt!on term;. leor pre
registration :J! S,b arc 2\'ailahlc at all
Phldippides SP011- Centers Pre
registration IS 54 for those runne"
not \\'i~hing a cnmn\em0ra11Vl,." ~~.a~~

mu~ Price:- the du~ (ll the ra:c Vo'ill
h;,.· ~: and S:'. P;l'-;~"f.l~tratj~·lr. :(,ml~

mtl~t h{.· r\.,~an~.i'rk~ .. j nc' l:iLer thar:
M;;\ r-

10-K race
scheduled

public,
The Energy Lecture Series is spon

sored by the SDSU Center for Energy
Studies. with support fTom the Col
lege of Sciences and the Physics De
partment.

ParJcipants also experimentea with a. model of a full
set of teeth and a giant toothbrush a, they "'ere given tips
on oral hygiene.

Cesena says that screenings have been given before al
the center. but not in as much detail.

In. addition. the pre-dental club hU!> conducted lectures
on brushing at grammar schools and a Mexican
orphanage, ~

.•. -......~11i. one of ttr~ 'J1II:Ude:stts in
volved with I!'e j'lTOgmm. said that the trip to !be orpblm
age was difficult because of the language barrier,
- The club also visits the Home of Guiding Hands. a

horne for the mentaJJy retarded,

The children were curinus and enthusiastic ahoul the
screening. and there were ma.ny candid commen!,
throughout .he process,

One child was fascinated with the fact that .. £cums
bleed if vou brush them !Of) hard ... Another girl said that
she nev~r brushed (herl gums. and added. '":l brush my
teeth. •cept I hate to, ' •

SDSU
Goes Country
TONIGHT
at MOntezWlUl Hall
8pm to lam

Two Bands:
feaillring
L~'s Crimin~' Sakes
and
Geoff Saerli.ngs Hardtime5
Bluegrass Band
also featuring
Dance exhibnioll group
Foot Loose CJoggers.

Gustaf Arrhenius, professor oi
oceanography and associate director
of the Institute for Pure and Applied
Physical Sciences at Scripps Institute
of Oceanography. will speak on
"Low Temperature Energy Stor
age" at4p.m. Wednesday. May 6 in
room 148 of the Physics Building,
The lecture is free and open to the

The challenging problem of how
to store solar energy will occupy the
fInal lecture in SDSU's Energy Lec
ture Series.

Altbough visiting a dentist often causes adults to
cringe. children who haven't had bad experiences with a
dentist before. view the trip as an adventure.

Tuesday and Wednesday. pre-dental and health ser
vices students performed a dental screening for the pre
school children at the Child Care Center at the request of
Cindy Cesena. center coordinator.

A..~r seeing a Charlie Brown movie with Linus and
Snoopy demonstrating proper teeth brushing. each child
was checked by a dentist. In addition. the children re
ceived a fIoaride treatment by one of the seven pre-dental
students assistin~ Dr, Berick from Health Scrvices,

If cavitics or ~ther problem!; wcrc discovered during
the screening, parents were advised ·to Ulke the child to a
dentist,

Parents were also made aware of the the preventive
dentistr\' clinic offered for students at "75 cents em Mon
days. \\'ednesdays and Thursdays,

bJ Teresa WYatt
Dail~' Aztec staff writer

-News Briefs----
Energy is
lecture topic

Children experience
1st brush with dentist

I was sic\< when we
ordered announce
ments. Can I stili
get some?

/-....
It- '
Ol

I need napkins for
my graduation
party. Can
you
help
me?

GRANDMA'S HALLMARK
UNi'w'ER5ITY TOWNE

CENTRE

45CJ5 LA _IOLLA VILLAGE DRIVE
SAN DIEGO. CA 92122

452-7515

est
'i'I'and you \1 ,w.e our

top quaiity designs and
e~C'lnorrllcal prices 100!

I want some
announcements
that are different

from what everybody
else has! Do you take

individual orders?

I
I

l

"

,l'\t~;~lr
Dally AztK photD by IIIDrIIle EhrentekS

SAY AHHH-A y~ungdental patientgets a Wok at whats inside his
mouth while using an exaggerated toothbrush and teeth to leam
proper toe4h brushing.
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Bring letters
to the Aztec

. Please bring letters and opin
tOns to The Daill' Aztec in the
Social Science Building. room
135, All submissions mUst be
sig.ned. Students should note their
major and class standing.

Perhaps VDTs are hazard free: perhaps they are no!.
Very little is known about the machines at this point,
However. it appears that if cer.aID precautions are taken.
the risk of adverse effects OIl an operator's health Dlay be
negelgible. We feel the university has a responsiblity to
the severdl hundred. possibly thousands. of persons here
who use the VDTs. It should adopt the recommendations
of NlOSH. and pe1'baps conduct its own study intn the
hazards of VDTs.

Occupational Safery and Health. found thaI "DT oper
ators had B suhstantially larger percentage of "mental or
psychological problems." "hlgh levels of tension."
"blurred \,'ision" and "occasions of casy irritllbilit)',"

MOI"e seriClus. but less substantiated. are links beTWccn
VDT use a.11d cataracts. It is believed by IDlIIlY in the
medical profession that the radiation emitted from VDTs
can Je3d to radiation cataracts, Radiation cataracts rareJy
lead to) a lotalloss ofyision. HowevCf_ they can speed the
evolution of "senile'" cataracts. a form of cataracts that
ean lead to partial or total visual impairment.

Although NIOSH mav have calmed some fears of a
radiation hazard posed ~, the VDT when it concluded
.·the VDT does not present a radiation hazard iO the
emolovees working at or near a terminal." it must he
poi~ted out thattbe'i-e is no person in Llote world today. nor
ha, there ever been. who can hanestly say what a .. safe..
levei ofradiation is. It is an area ofmass ignorance. Stated
a radiation specialist for ~10SH in a Columbia Journal
ism Rc\'ie"' article: "We just don't think there is a
radiation problem:' but "to be quite honest. nobody
knows a damn thing about that Iowa frequency'"

Many people are si..-nply sick of hearing about links of
cancer a.,d just z..Jx)ut everything, Thu.<;. the questions
posed t>ecau.<;e of VDT use may very wen blow over
without much attention, It would be an unfortunate sce
nario. VDTs are here to stay; they will not disappear,
However. If we are to use the machines. we should know
everything about them. In its report. !\'10SH made sever
al recommendations to employers who utilize VDTs. the
most notable being the advocacy of a 15 minute break
after one hour of extensive VnT use and a 15 minute
break after two hours of moderate use.

~~;-P:.£ ~HARIN6 THE DURDEN. THES GET Tl-iE1R
t'Kc.".JR~'1i' CuT: \"'E 6fT C>VR TA).E~, CuT

Gary Brandenburg
Journalism seniur

Until something is done to
change the attitude toward writ
ing. ",'!"iting will be IiIlle more
than busy work intended to keep
the student occupied while the
teacher is "busy."

own altitude toward writmg.
Have teachers do more writing
themselves. especially during
classes when the students ;u'e
writing and the teacher is just sit
ting.

"Many teachers. unknowingly
yet effectively. contribute to the
negative anitude students have
about wTitin£. Tnis is not limited
10 English teachers or even to
leachers of wri1ing" historv
teachers, science tea;hers. eve~l
music and phy~ical education
teachers have a hand m the pro
~ess. !lJor i~ il nmfined to !>ccon
dary ;,choo!~ or colleges. From
:he pnmar: grades up. teachers
build an anitude of fear, distrust.
nen hatred for the act of
"'Tamg.

\-"r.~!'~ t!1': :-:.~rn:-.:!', . ~~:n?!~ H'

~,!btt :I~~! ,2~!!1:·;"P' L r~",C~j:':" H!'

J~j:':: !tLi.:.nt":-~ h~ ;f"!i;)L·~t trl:::r

The precedml: was stated h
Professor Badel;, v,'ho teaches ~(
Chnst Coliege m Irvine. Accord
ing t~, Braden ... all the wnstruc
ll\'t' efi'on.. of wacher.. on !lehalf
oj VtTf~lng arc frequen:!~ under
mIntO h~ ~ ;t .... :-- (lh\,j(,u~ hut
n·:)ni:~h:.:i:.·~~ In~ldjul.l~ pra•.:tJ:·:'· (\1
:TIitn: l::iJ:'h::'f:-, l..h1fIf V,TltHlf .:..:.:- -'..:

i'-,lmJ (;1 PU!lhtlf!i~~nt

.-\:'~' .l:-~h:-!~ l· I Br1J.:i:.·!:. t..":"l!..!: "

~r:.: :·;::~:.J~n~::, :IJ: ~'tlt:~",~:::I~~rll ;'.'~

'<';1"1:: .",1:-": .< ;.;:.~l_ .. :'·~\:i.;;lj:..- ~J~

! ... ~'" !~I~ T!~:: !'!!:..: .J':' l::..J~·!L..·r. :rl:·

r~i~tL i:'·J_·!1;.:~ :~1:: .J:-". t:: :.. j:;~'~'

!J.l~·. l::a_'rl::r .1: i.:.!J.', ,.I:fJ::: :~.;t:.· .1~

l~:~·_:r!(.::· \.l'r!:.1 ~"':'" ~J":l::!:~' L· p"~r:~~·

17.:: ~,r.~;ltn~:- 1'- !!~-ir)~~fl:~rJf !il~: Il'"t·

:j>r. ~!. :!l:: <:;J::.:ri: .' ::llH': tLit:
..... ·fl~:rlf 1.- ~ ~ 1,I~Ti ~If ~1~r:!~'!1!!1::"IJ:

Editor:

III'...,..n __i'a__.._,tMBl. .EditoriaI..

VOT questions
Althoufh tt".chnolofical advanc.es have been a emner

stone of American strength nnd inrenuity for over TWO

centuries. we too or.en tend to concentrate on the short
term advantages while negeJectin~ the long term effect.c...

Such is the case with Video display terminals that use
cathc>de ra" tubes. These mini. desk top computers. com
monlY calied VDl's. CRT's or word processors. have
.cnahied American businesses to perform functions in a
fraction of the time these functions use.d to take. Work is
made ea<;ier. while a creater volume of work can he
performed. These machines are hccoming so pop:llar it is
estimated that more than 10 million VDTs will be in use in
this country alone by the end of the year,

Many helieve \-DTs may be one of man's greatesl
technological advancements.

Howe~'er. in the mad dac..h 10 embrace L"te usc (1' this
new techn"Jogy, two vel}' impof'la,'t aspects have ~n
neglected: the machine' s eff(."ct on the user' s health ,\tld
th; machine' s effect an the labor force.

The effect the technology of the \ 'DT has ",I laOOr
would make Karl Man: smile in his grave. It appears as a
classic case of machin.: dom:.nating man. taking johs in
the process. At the San Diego Union. according to Assis
tant Managmg Edito: Phil McCraken. about 250 i)-p.::Si.~t

ters were employed just a fell. years ago. Today. after the
introduction of VDTs at the l'nion. there are fewer than
9(l typeseners. lt is hoped that in a few years. there will he
no 1)-peseners.

A repan for the french MinistJ:· of industJ:· predicted
30 percent displacement in the banking and insurance
\;.'orHorce because of the VDT Some British experts are
predicting pemument unemployment. due to the mini
computers. of up to 20 per.:ent. 'While there is no strong
consensus as to whether more jobs will be created by the
computer industJ:' than those that will be lost becuase of
the computer's efficiency. the question has not even been
addressed. We feel it should be,

More serious are the possible adverse effects the VDT
has on the operator's health.

The most common effects the VDT h.as on the operator
include psychological distress. eye strain. headaches.
irritablity and a feeling ofbeing somewhat "spaced out:'
A report recently released by the National institute for

;~===W=t:#IMli=i¥=W.=i=g;=5'==fl'IRmgal!B?I;P.I;g!M!I~!!id!e!p!p,s!i!,~.!.lg!¥lg;~;•••••••Letters-
.Writing used
to punish

Richard
Graham
•

... hde
pre~!'ure

\Smiling
'faces hide
secret spies

The end of the !'eme!'ter i~

rapidly approaching. and many
students will !'o,."ln he s.-ramhlmg
to get their term papers and ia!'t
minute projects OUI (If the way !'o
that they can study for finals.
NewJy acquire<l tans \I.-ill fade.
and the Health Services will he
deluged w'iIh requests for ~(\

Dc::: arld Visine.
Most of us will 1>e driven

slightly barry 1>Y the pressure. and
we ~'ijJ spend the romantic spnng
evenings ..".;:.'1 ("'ilr arm!' ~Tappcd
around unresf",nsive texth.."loks in
the cwwded, sweltering library,
Srudents \I iil wander arl~und

campus bleaJ:' eyed and depress
ed. llnd the ""unseJing trailers
will be full to the rafters with
!'uie-ida] sophom0res. juniors. and
seniors, (Freshmen won't able to
find the traiiers I

I
Bu! thert' are some students

who never :'eCiIl tx,thcred by the
pressure in the Jeas!. Every
semester near finals time -"Clll can
see them walking around with
smiles an their faces. acting a, if
they don't have a care in the
world. They are fine actors. and
they are aJ!'o Russian trained
agenL'.

These agents were once stu
dents like you and me, but were
approached by the Russians and
seduced into betraying their fel
low students for huge sums of
money and beer. Their purpose'
To walk :l:ound at finals time
looking relaxed and happy so tha.t
normal students Jike us would
question the effon we were put
ting into our schoolwork. skip
classes. and head down to the
nearest bar. In this manner our
educational system would be
undermined, ,Don't thin1i. the
Russians don'! understand peer \
pressure,)

Extremely difficult to expose.

these agents resemble nonna! stu- \
dents in ever\' wav. The\' wear
alligator shins. ~t at Monty's
Den, and say words like "in
tense!" and "awesome!"ln fact.
these agents would be hard to dis
tinguish from members of our
campus fraternities and soror
ities.

Tnere is no sure wav to tell one
of these agents from a-regular stu
cknt. and only around finals time
will they become a little easier to
spot. But be careful. the student
you are pOSHJ\C is a Russian agent
may Just he a recreation maj;r or
l'oomeone onh takmg six ~nlts

I Thc!.e stude~ts haH:- .re:isons to

. smIle whlen are toU1l!~ \'alld
whar final> pressure \l. auld the\'
hEve') -

A RUSSian "I!ent wJI] be likeh
to ask you oUl f~r a dnnk v.:k:n h~
knows you have a paper du~ the
next cW~. He'J! ttll ~'OL thaI your

, paper :sn'! Imp:mam enoUl!h \()
Jose sleep o\er. and that ;ou'J!
ice] a Jo; her!!:r Ii you !Al:e a·nreal.
from l! Tell nl111 te' cram II IPun

I
nol im::nd:,j ~ D;lfj', I;US! an\'on::
V.'~K~ a:-b c.~ 11 !T1::rt' are n-sore In-,

I rt-:I;'.11TI! ~hlr.rr~ :hLt~ :ht" n!l~l u;
I :q'ur \b!T,a~:: an~ hm:l: cb,

I
DCJIJ'1 ::.!lC I \A Iflt:-.t' dt~P1~"1bk.

:rhitc~ro:.l~ :-,!ujen!~, Ie, i~.cd : ell! !i
I rht'~ Grt '<J:·,:·:-~.~i;..:} brJ':~ .:lj!" t.'.J~_.~
I ,l:'~,;;; '.'"t::rr, :",;, ".·,'ulJ l:::a:

I
,;;:,:/;:~ ::~'~~:l!~:I~J: :::r'~~~'~, /1:1.

:~J~' k ;..!~,~ ~l.lr:~

I G,:.I':J: lu:.:i. '..IL .\ ~)~~ I-l[.~;:

I "",·.'::.t:l':'·~J~jdtr::h:~~·;:-·1o'\;:r:.1".,~.:'Li~

! ;' ~l grabtll!If l: ~.: >•. rJ~: anj rf~i.1J-

mg ;:b ....T; ll' '-110:,)('[; b:::...::n ):':1
~t:. 1 v.'tn! Iel ~t.t :n~ ':":)~ln~t"L)r

and ht lUJd :nt t:.: ge: ~ 1.\ ,:<, 1-:~r '.;
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Don't • •Impose views on people

• '~ -'. 1-

-- '"" - .-~ ..... :I..l. _ ...;:;~ _ • ..:..

Letters
desired

Typo alters
letter's tone

BTBdley J. Fikes is an English senior

In Ken MorellJ', lener (11 Thu"·
day. April 29 ... Extendtnf the D~

bate" Tad," ;j ~::men~'~ In the ,hl~:

par.a.g.rG.ph feaC ··LaH:r. ]! £:~lt':

through ql.llt~ LI-};.' ~am!: i(l!TI1~ 2~ Clth~7

anjrnab, at (ln~ p~·l1nt ha\·in~ S0m:.·
til!!l,!: akm w ,-,::Il;, .. \1ordlJ v.,,>

speaking of the evolution ,-If G kt",
The ~entence, hc)\~'e\'er. ~hou~j h2\'~'

read, .. .a! one POIll! hilnng S(lm~

tlung a1:.m to pD" .. We apolof:J~

for the ml!>tate and ?ny nt"gu,j\e
effeets I! ::-lay rliJ ve had on :''1:: Jer.:~~

DDl'Jd 0~!1;

EdJlonJ:!.;' ::dfZ:'!

democratic proces~ with hugc sums
of mrmf'y, But NRA can rai!>~ t"fJ.is
money only hec.!lu~ many people
want to own ~uns. . "The pc-.opJc"
have not risen up In "Tath 10 puT
gun-control advocatc~ in ::Jffice.
Ob,·iousl~'. mas! people give oL~er

issues a higher pnorlty.
The irony IS that gun control advo

cates arc them~clves the sp"'..clal in
teres!. Of course :he~ bellC"C theIr
ca~e is .. different". So doe~ Sen
William Proxmm: tD-Wi;,1 1:J de·
fending daIry pnce suppnrt;..-sc, dc,
the advocates (If the drafl

The !'iRA senT;" a \'I:al iunC!JOIl In

defending unpopular rre'pc,,: rlftHs
(the right to own gun;"I,lu~1 as the
AC'LLI servc~ the "Ilal func:tion (lj

preserving frecdom of e;,prcsslon,
cvcn for l111popular gr0Up~. They an:
our first lines of dcfensc :IgalT,;;!
liocral or con~crvative authoritar
ianIsm.

On a more fundamcntal level. n0
rody has the nght lO force his "iews
all someone clse as Ion!, as thaI per
son is not hannIng anyone. True. I
hl1\'t." suppaned "s.pecial interest~ ,.
as ""ell. such d' U. S. Involvemcnt m
EI Salvador. I thercfare renounce my
previ(lIJ~ stand on that issue

In EI Salvador. the U.S is using
tax doilar~ forcibly collected from
everyone for a purpose not supponed
by ('veryone ThIS is "'Tong. regard
les~ of whether <I majomy or minonty
are for it-human right~ !>hould nOl
be based on 5tatistic~

How can we best get out of tim
mess without causing still mOTe suf
fering on the pan of those who
trusted the U .5. 'lOne !>oiution would
be to announce a pha..<,ed withdrawal
of V_S_ milit.my mid CCODomic $Up

pal'!. J>urmg this time. 2I!lJ'llUC Bat
guilty of heinous crimes would be
allowed citi=ship and emigration
to the U.S,

This approach should be applied
elsewhere. Just as in domestic mat
ters. things wilJ not fall apan, we will
he stronger. So will other nauOIlS.

once the~ realize that thf.'V must solve
their ow~ problems with~ut the U.S.
bailinc them out.
Li~' is indivisible, One cannot

assert the "right" . 10 impose his own
views on other people and not have
thi:. principle turned agamst him.
How long will it 'take for people \0

realize this~

affot'd drugs withClUl ha"ing to steal.
Organized crime' woald he deprivC'.d
of the billions it reaps in drug traffic.
Federal. state. and lo....al officen.
would r.e ahle: to spend m(lre time
fighting crimes of violence.

Legalizing gamhling, prostitution
and pornography would have the
same effect. No, . 'socicty" will not
suffer a moral collapse-the collapse
IS happ,ening right now.

Gun control advocates Eke to tall:
aooUl how the NRA .,comlpt~., our

'~.!'. "I' '.J '-'

~~~'l~l~

l' ~ it. , -: ~" ; I: ".' , ~,; ,. ..

Yi)L! \'c !J:-~t-~r: t !" \1: li2 t, j .:..!l': ! ( l La 1\\ rI~ ';' : ,:< :t~~' ~rT. \~

tilt"' tJt--1!HI:Url,;.! 111 tt;.~· :t·rn. ,-\.n(; v:ht·j) ~ih: i:lt4n:t"}:1'.:<~ rlll\:,

hard i! i~ :( j ~:ud\ J;l l!I~' d, ':-:1:. \', I~ :-;dl':.

"\1\ pb,.-t' I, :11,".' :Hle: qul.. ·~. l· J:~IL" 'J'"

(I\'er a!IG ~,!Jcj,. \\'i 1 :1 ;:Ir.. :'

Yqu.!' rO i j::rll:l:t"- \\t':-r,:7 .t::-:'
!lapp~ a~) IU' l:. J;~r :1: ... " :IICI'.·
It'.·:·~U;ICll:·\~ lIlt', rJt'_Th'~; ~!}._ CI'I.!'ll·

It..~ ;'t', Ll:"t' 4 l": ': I' }) p, '. t' il ..!~ : '. I ',\' ,'"

lie-vc p~ssing a law will stop all hut
the most detennined people frOYII ac
quiring handguns. This fannc}"
should have been exploded by the sad
experience we've had with drug
1a'9.'5.

VI-'hy not anack the cause of our
glln problem-the increa;;e in violent
crime and the fear it causes~ This
could be done by legalizing victim
less ..crimes". such as drug usc.

Legalizing drugs would causc a
drastic fall in the price. Addicts could

Those who Wa.tlt handgun control
should first try to define' 'handgun"
precisely, Let them deal with the pos
sihility of gun manufacturers chlmg
ing the dimensions of their weapons
so they fall just outside the scope of
the law.

MallY people admit that fear is
their motivation for gun control. But
the prime rea~on so many people own
handguns is also fear---of violent
crime,

Gun control advocate~ seem to t>c-

You told heryou have
youroWn place.

Nowyou have to teDyour roommates.
~

Lowenbrau.Here's togo~.".... ,,'ri~ll~s._. .

The recent flurry of arguments
supporting gun control only clarifies
the problems associated with regim
enting people in accordance with
someone elsc's ideas.

One person advocated banning
halldguns but not shotguns: .. At least
shotguns can't he easily hidden under
a murderer's jacket."

There arc such thing~ as sawed-off
shotguns.

by Bradle~' J. Fikes
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-------Outdoor portraits

Reautiful color portraib can be tak('(l on GlmpUS
r"ka~e call for' app(tinrmenl

C alifomia Candids
697-3051

Thursday

o A.S. RECREATlONAL ACTI
"ITIES BOARD ml'et~ at 1 p.m. in
'~l'nfcrcnre fl"om ,.\.

• A.S. Cl1LT1.1RAL ARTS
BOARD m{'cl~ at ;\ p.m. in c0nfer
ence r(lom D.

=rht' ~Ut>lCCi will t>" .. Helrm!, 'Yt111T

~clf l(l Heir" It wIll ~tre~~ "rum.aI
health tIm,ufh rrC'\ entl\"<' and trJG!'
u0nal medl':lr,C'.

• SDSi' CIRCLE "K" hc.~ II~

reneral mcerHlf In the l'rnidcntl:J,
~uite at 5:.'0 r m All :.lre wC'!c,'mc
Call :::6:-· 3(l1' 1((lr mc're mi,)rm;lrIPn '

Wednesday

o A.S. HEALTH SERnCES
BOARD me",r, ai lh"."n in cc1nferencc
w,lm" Band G.

• A.S. COl'~CIL fire!, ;11::' pm In

the C('uncl! Ch:;.mr>cr,

• A.S. Sn.-DE'T HEALTH
ADYISORY BOARD HE·\LTH
FAIRE wIll t:ike plarc on the C:lm·
n~"Lar.La\\·nfr0mlOa.m !c)."pm.

• A.S. STUlE'T HEALTH
ADYISORY BOARJ) HEALTH
F:URE w111 !:.ike p!,J('l' ('n the Cam'
'-'u, Lar.Lawn fn'm }(lam li,3pm.
'n;" ,uhect \\:1, t>c ··H.::lpInf 'Yc1ur·
-elf h' Hell' .. II wIll ,lre" ,'primal
hC;\Jrn rhr.1u!'h rreycnrn e :md !radl
!1l~il31 mcdi~ln...~

e A.S. CHILD CARE BOARD
mee!, al 3:30 pm. in cc1nfcrence

rc1('m .-\,

Tuesday

• ~OC!En-\p HI~r-\'IC\.

U;;ll,HR-\ ..~JLl~." eLl R. CE\'
TER F(ll{ ! -\ 1'1' .~ \iERIC-~'\
snTHE~. DFp·\RT\IE'\T Of
'\tEXlC ~ '\·\'IiFRIC j,:,\ ~n

DIES [';:..·." •.:n; ..... -\J:-:r:n ) .l~k·: ~ ;~

'(l\'C;; \L.:\l.:;:~",:.·· ~~ l:..·~.:!Li!'~~ b: L.l::-
Rcn~'l"·n. :i': ~."'- l"';'_~ .!r j) ,i '[1)

Today

• AD HOC CO'fMITTEE will
hrdd a di~cu~~\0n 0f a ie\'l~('d fellera!
education p:.lckafe. par:icuJar]y rhr
~ccrion dcalinf with "rhe mtq:::r:lled
~clf." The cl,lk'yuiUm wlll t-r In

Scnrp~ Cl>r~af'e. fWin n()('n !hrouf:h
;; r m.

111 CO'f"LICT SI\HLAno,,"s
ClrS m..'cr, m -\;·r ....: Cen! ..,!. r(',':T1'
B ~ G. 1:'\1:11 ~ 1 .1. nl !h:-l1:..lJ.:h - p. rn

• AZTEC CHRISTl A'\ FEL
LOWSHIP Le :-;k.ill"::' :~,r '" ,:i
~~'Ci ~i ~-'.. -..::. :'5::-: 5T ..: _~. ~lT - !' T11

C~:l :~--~~~'-):

• BALLROO't DA'CF CUB
~!'\")n~l)r_... ~ ~\)un:ry ct:l~h."'C :n \1 ..1r.l::."

:'~n1~ Hall :it ~ r r11 C:.d: ~t':- -.:':::

From 556,900

an investment that could go a long way to
wards defraying the total cost of your edu

cation.
'\, Besides being a great investment, a,

\ Collwood Place condominium is a
, great place to live.

You've got large 1 & 2 Bedroom
Units, Penthouses, Solar Heated

Pool, Spa, Barbeques, Full Se
curity, Gated Parking, Fire
places, Self-cleaning Ovens.
Everything it takes to live the
good life.

The next time you talk to your
Dad give him the Collwood
Place condommlum picture.

We're sure he'll like the
flgureE.

5055 COllWOOD BOULEVARD 2BH13a.

COLLWffiD
PLACE

Here's the picture. During your four years
of college, your father will have shelled out
some S10,000 to keep a roof over your
head. Maybe more. r

And oncE' that money's spent, it's /
gone.

At Collwood Place, we've got a
plan for as litile as $545 a month.

A condominium. Owned by
your family. What tlus does is
not only afford you living
quarters, it allows your Dad
drarnatic tax wriie-ofh; plus
property that will certainly ap
preciate in a big way by
the time you graduate.

What a Collwood Place con
dominium boils down to is an

NOW,
LET YOUR DAD

S YOU
oCOLLEGE

MO
DOIIG rr.I

I

I

• .-\.5 FREE SCRIPPS COITAGE
CO'CERT v. ill ~.t plan: ar noon
featunng !,1arlm O""en on tht ctllo
and kiloLet Owen on rhe plano pcr
fOr!Il1!\l:' Btttiw'. tIl Yan"tlom and
CdJc, Sonit!U '\;iI.] b:- Barbar

Saturday

• PHI ETA SIGM.A ~ATI0~AL
fRESHMA' HO~OR SOCIETY
wIll hold an eJe~·tlOn pIcnic far offic
er~ m Prcsld!O Park ar J J.30 a.m.
Call 46'J-6996 All member~ wei·
come.

• CRI\U,,'AL JrSTICE STl"
DE'TS ASSOCIATIO~ will hold
a Spnng Parl~ al rhc Pctenon Gym
Jogging Track at noon. Call 28]
4246.

• FSCS STUDENT ASSOCIA
TION will hold a Career Day.
Breakfast snack and lunch will be
!>erved. Professionals in each area of
home economics will speak in the
Hospitality Center from 9 a.m.
throug.h 1:30 p.m.

Monday

• "EWHfERICA,\ \10\'£
ME'T CA\IPlS BRA,"CH b
lUre c)n C".111I1>.)n P,'!I'':IC' m the 'S(l,
and !he r~"~pe,-:, f,-'r "'':I::ilsrrJ .

• OtTDOOR RECREATIO,"AL
SERYICE~ Loh1rad,' Rl\c, C:.lnot
trir will dcpan fW:l1 parkinf lor G
I behind Jack-m-thc-B0). \ at 4 p.m.
Call 265-6994.

• BARD!'.')" Of CALfl4, SDSr
will hold a medieval tournament in
Redwood Circle in Balboa Park alII
a.m. Call 287-2182.

• A.S. AZTEC CESTER BOARD
metrs a! nDon In Azttc Ct'ntt:r

III A.S. ACTI\"ITIES POLlCY
aOA.RD rm:ets at 1.30 p.m m "un·
fta:nct Ht{Jm A.

III ,,\ .S. COL,-"SELP,G SER·
VICES ASD PLACEME'T
BOARD !Il!:%:!; <if 9 "Tn In Hard~

Aunt>:. wom 876

• A.S. FI,-".-\..o,,;CE BOARD ITIf;tr' "I
:. P_IT. in tbt h::~,,~jt'ntial SJHt

w,

Ii ;'-
I [g]..EU RUtTY
~-----------
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STAN
A WEEKLY ARTS AND ENTERTAINMEt'.lT SUPPLEMENT

Gallery presents ambitious exhibit
------------..alllu_s_:,.

WHERE'S DRACULA?-This untitled Honolulu watercolor, loaned by Silty AI Bengston for his
exhibit at the University Gallery, utilizes dracuJas, a flower Bengston has emphasized In his art
work.

by Keith Ne~'man

SIaDD stJIf! write-

. SDSU's Universi~Gallery, in conjunction with the SDSU Art Council,
~s currently presenting the largest and most prestigious solo exhibition
In the history of the gallery: "A Decade of Billy AI Bengston: The
Seventies."

The collection contains his sculptures, screens and blankets; howev
er, the main focus of the exhibit is Bengston's paintings.

Bengston, a ~6-ye.ar-old resident of Venice, the beach town hangout
among CalifornIa artists, was first noticed in the early '60s as part of the
early pop art movement.

Yet Bengston disagrees with the pop collar hung on him. The art he
identified with in his early career was part of the abstract-expressionist
aesthetic group in the New York art movement.

As a kid of 20, Bengston, a part-time surf bum and stunt man became
interested in p.aintin~ through another love of his, motorcycl~ racing.

In a recent Interview Bengston noted that two of his biggest influ
ences were outside conventional art.

"Neil Keen was national dirt track ::hampioro and Aubelard was
national .dese.~ racing ch~mpi?n. Neil influenced me in his style and
grace, hiS ability to do things In the most uncanny, creative fashion
~u.belard's philosop~y influenced me. In giving me a tip on motorcycle
ndlng he told me to Just go out and ride as fast you can. If somebody
passes you, he's either a better rider or he's gonna fall down."

Bengston concedes these two men are responsible in helping him
form a strong self-discipline and self-worth.

~n~ther. major trai: of Be~;;ston's that he tries to bring out in his
paintings IS humor. He creates humor throlJgh surprise, irony and an
abrupt but obvious change which centers around dynamism, a reCY'..cur
ring theme in his work.

"Decorative," was the word Dennis Komac, organizer of the exhibit
and director of the University Gallery preferred in describing Bengston's
work.

"Bengston uses art with color and design," Komac said.
"The basic concept of Bengston's work of the 70s revolves around

pattems and coIots rather than 80ciaf comment.··
One major reoccurring pattern immediately noticed in the Be~'1on

exhibit is the use of irises in his paintings. "The use of these irises are an
abstract and identifying mark. It's a signal Bengston likes," Komac said.

PIeasr turn 10 pa,:e 9.

Art exhibit explores western hero image

Cowboys

b~' Matthew Eisen
Stanz.a h1aff wrirer

Americans have been fascin
ated with the West since authors
romanticized this new frontier in
the dime novels of the late 1BOOs.
And the cowboy has become the
symbol of that time and place, a
figure forever burned into our
mythical landscape.

The San Diego Museum of Art
has decided to explore this image
of the cowboy over the last 100
years in its current special exhibi
tion, simply titled "The Cowboy."

The exhibit presents more than
100 works of art exploring the
mystique that has built up around
the cowboy. But what makes this
collection unusual is that, besides
paintings and, sculptures, the
museum has gathered together
movie posters, advertisements.
movie memorabilia, some original
"Tumbleweed" comic strips, and
even the costume worn by Robert
Redford in the film "The Electric
Horseman."

These have been combmed

with two videotapes continuously
showing in the gallery, a special
hands-on section for children, a
series of films, lectures and a per
formance by the Institute for
Readers Theatre. Quite a collec
tion of different media presenta
tions in which to examine the im
age of the COWboy.

The exhibit is "an effort to oe
bunk the mythological reverence
surrounding the hero of our youth
and present him as the some
times callous but always loyal,
ignorant but savvy, rugged but
misty-eyed Individual that he
was," writes museum dIrector
Steven L. BrezzD in his preface to
the exhibition catalogue on sale in
the gift shop. "It is, in short, an
introduction to the real American
West."

Many of the paintings in the ex·
hibit were originally produced as
illustrations for the magazines
and dime noveis in WTlic:h !he early
Westem stories emerged.

One of the most recognrzable is
an original painting by Norman
Rockweli used as the cover for a

1930 Saturday Evening Post
magazine, in which Gary Cooper
is being made up for his role in the
film "The Texan." Also included
are works by the most famous
Western artists, Charles Marion
Russell and Fredenc Remington,
as wei! as a piece by San Diego
painter Charles A. Fries, amonq
many others. -

While the styles of the paintIngs
are quite varied, and the quality
somewhat inconsistent, the
bronze SCUlptures which dot the
exhibition room are all impressive.
They portray in fine detail the cow
boy performing various functions
of his job, always perched on his
trusted horse.

For those vIewers who get tired
of walking through the gallery,
Breuo has developed a video
program about the cowboy's life,
and there is an additional tape
covering the history of the cowboy
in fIlm. Unfortunately, these in
teresting programs suffer from
low audio and poor quality moni
tors.

J'k:»t lurn III JUlgt II.

photo by Heidi AndertlIIrv

JUST CRUISING THRu-Jlmmy Buffett and his Coral Reefer
Band breezed Into Golden Hall Tuesday night for their annual
San Diego vistt, pleasing a cheering crowd of 4,000 with whim
slcai tunes of bo.Bts and booze, crustaceans and coconuts,
drugs and dogs. fins and fun, sun and sailors.

• • 2ATF' •

Asides Hotsy totsy Stanza is gomg artsy' Billy AI
Bengston. one of the more prominem Call
forman artists, IS currently extlitming .t'IIS

work at tfle UniverSity Gallery Keith New
man reports Marrhew Elsen went Western

enis week With an overview of "The Cow
boy' exhlDlt in the San Diego Museum. and
he branded Michael Cimlno's controverS/ai
Western epic, "Heaven's Gare, .. wltf) a red
hot poker. Vinyl gears down ro a few re-

views. and Karia Pererson s!leds some
lighr on the Backo.wrs bookmg pallcy ane
there's TwO more weekS t..11 vacanon"
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Cowboy exhibit LZa

Clln:inl~t"d fnlm pa~t· i.

Martin E. Peterson IS the curator tor the exhibit, and he has done a
fine Job In assemt.iing such a fascinating and diverse collection ot
pieces.

Peterson sums up the appeal the cowboy has had for generations
of Americans when he writes ··the cowbov came to represent what
many still admire and envy-the loner. independent. armed with
strong moral and physical fiber. Perhaps this is why the cowboy has
become an image. endeanng to our national consciousness. From
the rank-and-file. he was an achiever who made it on his own. one
with whom Americans would like to identify."

TODAY
Hhe Friday Evening Concert Series presents oboist
Franck Avril in Smith Recital Hall at 8.

The series is sponsored by the College of Profes
sional Studies and Fine Arts. tho Department 0\
Music and the Cultural Arts Board. Tickets. $2 for

students. faculty and alumni and $3 for the general
public, may be purchased at the Aztec Center Box
Office. Select-a-Seat outlets and at the door.

tTherese Edell, a singer, songwriter and comedien
ne, will perform in Aztec Center at 8 p.m. as part of
the Women's Festival of the Arts.
."A Decade Of Billy AI Bengston: The Seventies," j!;

currently on display in the University Gallery.

1

Reineken (six pack) $3.99
Steinlager (six pack) $3.99
Molson (six packj $3.19
:Bud, Ooor 6' llIiller (six pack) Sl.98

(12 pack) $3.96

All beers chilled

Crossroads Liquor
7968 B. HI Cajon Blvd

in the Best shopping center
460·5500

The Largest Variety
of Imported Beer

Peerless home and
car hi·fidelity
speakers now
in stock

I _ .~~~~., .~~:_E~RTH STEREO

DO IT YOURSELF
SPEAKER
SUPPLIES @

COUPON DAY...SAVE!
SAVE!
SAVEl

l11\1\iB
"nSliBS

'" '., ,
: .~. ,'.'1 .

Name

Address

Phone _

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

City/State

Heres the photo ior this month's CAPTION CONTESf
Ccok up a funny caption and bring your entry to
TOWER POSTERS The winner gets to choose any
poster in the store. Our stat! will do the judging and call
you it you win All entries become the property ot
TOWER POSTERS.
Remember, this 15 the way Shakespeare got started.

put ACAptiON

~"."'·'~"'·::I·'''';j.: .. ~..,.,_~.,,,,, .. ~ ..:_,,.. , : ....:.'..... ~ .. ' ..... : .' .', ·.~'I: .. ;'.":', ~"':.. ,~,: .. ,.. :'.....

I \

'- ,

He!d Over 2nd Week!
Exclusive engagement!

mG~L.~s~StlliD

1-'

. I

Friday - Call Theater
for Show Times
Sat. & Sun. 1:30, 3:45
5:45, 8:00, 10:0-0

HGta,,,~!t .
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Irises a recurring theme in works
('ootlnul'd fn,m paJ:<' i.

The iris symbol arose when an artist
friend of Bengston's said the flowers iooked
like Count Draculas. According te Beng
ston, his repeated use of the motif is used to
hang color on. Nevertheless a majority of
his work has the word dracula in its title.
"Hoboglobin Draculas," is an original print

the Art Council commissioned Bengston 10
do. The work is available at the gallery for a
$500 dOl1ation.

Another motif of Bengston's is the use 01
chevrons (V-stripes), Be;"lgston considers
these symbols authoritative in nature.

These two characteristics, draculas and
chevrons dictaie Bengston's talent in bring-

109 out the vanous uses of cOlor, Wfllch
seem to be Bengston's forte.

"He's very popular and well-known within
the art community," Komac said.

"Bengston is also a very influential artist
among the students who are already aware
of his worK. The students who have seen
tho exhibit are quite knocked out by his

palntmg technique and use 01 color ..

Bengston's eKlllbit, scheduled 10 tour the
country for a year and a half, Will remam m
the University Gallery until May 23 A col·
lection 01 Bengston's most recent work is
being shown concunently at the Thomas
Babeor Gallery in La Jolla

When
ton- ht's
thi'night

Serve those delicicHlsly
intoxicating ~lar~arita." on
this night of nights.
Just add tequila O[ vodka
to La Pal. Margarita \\ix_

And buenos nocbes!

RESUMES

Remember: Take care of it,
and it'll take c:are of you.

V/ith Imt w(;'(·k's "ovage o:tac~ fres,h in
the:r minds, students are inten',l'/,ng th.:,r

efforts to protect the labkd 1'0g0nlJ1 H'.-':

Though many stL,der,L Ofe olr":U?i
doing theIr port by ea1lf.g Y()gon'Jt DCHS. IT

has bl:eornl: Qpporent to leaders that mor f
:

dramatic oetien i, ,:ol:ed for.
"Yogonut tr{:-e~ ore CJ r'Dlur~i ":S0uree.

'lIt: mu~t protect Tr'em," cc,mr'l<:-n'ed c,n f
__

"Never ogoln mil a Yogel1L,t Tre-: 0': r.(.H'~\:oj

,'ooNed onotner.
Th~_'r,= i, talk of 0 Y0gC r ,C:l ,.~Ji,' "r'e r ::

lh•.: ort or f:u1ing (og:-n'Ji bc.:r:., uG~t, :"pr;i"::
. rl Sp' ': ~ 0 nd R()~f;,bl.:"r r)' t'-J ,~t ",w'l i \i bo: CJ".: ~r: ::.: ~'I

:.,tn:J,,,:d. S()!r!~~ (;r~ ':}I-r~(--c.~·.:d ~':. :-.;(.: f'"i~9r.

dUflflg tht- Cr::CCJ:'l:"'-j ,ll
-,.:ce,~~i\

STUDENTS ORGANIZE
TO SAVE

YOGONUT TREES

In Wake of Disaster

Plan on entering today's job market?
The shortest route is with a

professionally composed resume.
Your education means money!

299·9453
Fidelity Assoc.

2973 India St.. Sail Diego
(acrosa from S.D. airport)

l- . _

;

sponsored by
Corky McMillin

and the
McMillin Companies

Tickets are available at San Diego Jack
Murphy Stadium Gate F,

Aztec Center Ticket Office
OJ call 283·7096

Aztecs return to the old
format playing Aztec alumni
of the past -- this spring at

San Diego Jack Murphy' Stadium

Featuring these former Aztec greats:
Brian Sipe, Fred Dryer, Nate Wright,

Monte Jackson, Herman Edwards, Ron Smith,
Willie Buchanon, Joe Lavender, Tommy Reynold

Plus many Aztec stars from recent years

Adult tickets $3.00
18 & under tickets $1.00

SDSU student tickets $1.00

.'I.\t, ~ j

~E
3E

'ITnESS
CEnTER
697-1031

2320 fktcher ParKway
Serving EJ Cajun. La

Me"a, Sanll:t, LakeSIde:
& San Diegu

SAVE!
Join Now

Start in the fall

f--~:~:lar $149°0 1

DISCOVER
3-E \veigh~ to lo~e weight

Men's gym-equipped With the latest 111 fitness eqUIpment
including olympic fret' weights.

Women's gym-largest fa~ility in town. Complete with
personal program.

Coed Nautilm Roltlll

(additional char~~)

At>rohic classes included with e\Tf\, 11lembcr"hip

12 month membership
$49.00*

S5.00 monthly dUl:'.
>lSSlJ,()(l lor mell

Friday. May 1, 1981
BOOpm
San Diego Jack Murphy StadluiTI

Red/Black
Football
Game
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Beauty can't save 'Heaven's Gate'

r- ,,,:., c. '

• '.' .; w'

".~ ~. ~,.w

MODERN ROMANCE ,PJ
: ," , ;" 'l :'. ,- ,-1 C'.~

TESS -''';'

THIEF .:<

:,;

f" d:i, & :; ..:1 1 ')1,; j, r.~l Htl4t\f

t..ll ~·.jl·, ~,J '-,./) -

_ ~I "Ii· '.'"

ORDINARY PEOPLE (AI

~"2 J.: ::':'J 5 l~, .. so 1 J ' ~ p rr

S:a"' ... $="(1:]3;

ALTERED STATES (RI
, J" 3' ~ ~ 3C' 8 10 1<,) 3D p m

Journey To The Past
(E rn!::! >0n, L df " I:.< Palrrler I

HOWUIiG "-
THE HAND '-

Aztec wants
your opinion

01 overwhelming photograph','
and scenery. with st1!1 no charac
ters or story. As a tr 3velogue to
another time and place.
"Heaven's Gate" borders on
being a masterpiece. But as an
interesting. moving. and et1ectlve
motion picture, it is a failure.

•~ sC' :; 1 C 5 3", a J • ..! 2~ t' ~

SI3 r:.- ;! ..::;~
OCTAGCMi ,:r<, .., ":. ''3:' I G:'::J p rr

fQlCE Of 011( /PG, .. '~ ~ 45 5 3) pm

COINC APE
PRIVAH EYES <

POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWIt[
;), ~ . .: ~\ j): ~,20 e O~· H.' 20 0 r!'\

CREA1 S"I(nH' I' , ': .

PRIV"rr B£HJAMIN ;0,'" • I '"

., .
OCTAGON ... ,' ~ .le' ,,3:1:"

___.. rOR_C_E_O_r_O_NE . ....::....::,;.,~.....:c:..:<..:.':,_·..:.)..:.:,:..::r::......._

:f-i..:J;, ;~,;:."".: .....
·\1:'" r· ,,;.~, :' ,~~. S 3~

r •.: 3: ,. ~- .:.:~

~;;. ~:'~: ~ .~ J:; ~ .1e' .~).:.:

Suo' : 3C ~.' 1"\'..: ~ :C' :- ~'

•• ~ I

S.,·

,.,,, 1'1;

~', . ."

THE HAND fP,
':J I):' ~ )~' ~ ~I -T) f' n

HOWLING

DIRTY TRICKS

DIRTY TRICKS

ORDINARY PEOPU ,..

HEAVEN'S CAn:

ORDINAR~ P£OPU

.__._---------
W=:=:-=:=:::============::::---

S.. ·· . ~

:J ):

ORDINARY PEOPLE ::r<,
le3J ;> 4'0 5(}) ~ 3:' . cO:;

Star;, Fr'oa,
AlTERED STATES ;RI

1210210 4'D610 8'~ ~J'Sp,n

HOWUNG IA.
1:? ~ 5. ? ,:, .~ ~ ~ G' ~ B' J 1~":'-' p!T.

fAME ..
P1lIVArr BENIAMIN "

..........._=-.:....~'-- ........

NatassliJ
Kinski

TLANTIC __ ~~~:~~_. _
CITY (TESS'

StaT1s Frl'Ja,
FOf:CE Of C*£ IPGJ': 'S ~ J: 9 J';:;rn

OCTAGON ,.-:;' 2 JJ 5 4~ 9 ~< ::; ,"

seems to e\ erl lI11derstilnd hiS
rtlar ac(er 1!'Iev (1)t:'ear ~o De In as
much of a ha:e as thl<; picture was
shot In.

Far lrom being an unlucky mis
take in an otherWise Impressive
career. this debacle seemed in·
eVltable for Cimino HIS "Deer
Hunter" was also a seriously
flawed film. With a similar ambi
guous story and characters. But
its subject. the Vietnam War, still
held a lot of emotion and pain for
this country. and he could get
away with inconsistent characters
and a confused narrative because
the film had such a powerful emo
tional impact. But the Johnson
County Wars are buried deep in
our history books now. and sud
denly Cimino's histrionics and
careful manipulations are laid
bare and seem completely in
effective.

The fact that this picture was
sevsrly edited to reach its present
two-hour. 20-minute length does
not help, f;)r there are certain sec
tions which have obviously been
butchered. Yet it is hard to im
agine sitting throu9h another hour

-._------- -

were a result C'f tht' slrU99'e t,€'

:ween the eme'glng ciasses In
ttllS countr~,

Krrs Knstotlerson I)la\'s a Har·
vard graduate. a man from the up
per class who for some unex
plained reason IS now working as
a marshall In Johnson County. He
happens to side with the 'ower
classes and JOinS them in a bat1le
against the Cat1le Owners Asso
ciations. which IS out to murder
the toublemakers and "anarch
ists" In Johnson County.

The story' may provide opportu
nites for political and SOCial com
mentary. but Cim:no bungles it
completely. The characters are in
credibiy superficial, and the
motivations for their actions com
pletely ambiguous. Even beyond
that. they are so totally unsym
pathetic. and ultimately boring: we
could not care less about them.

The cast is quite impressive. yet
nct a single good performance
emerges from this film. Here are
some of the top actors now work
ing today, many with Oscars and
Oscar nominations. and not a
single one is sympathetic or

Beginning April 29 to May 9
LocatClCl South of Azlec (;enter

With aodttionel20 mm.~
Mon. ttvu Fri. btgmnm; .t 1L~ hourl)'

tt"0U9~UM a.y.
Tk:k.M••wall.a:He Irt OOCM

Reclining Nell wtth ~,..mjc: :JeD" view

T-.o,
"on thru Fr!

5:30.7:00.1.30. '0:00
sat "Sun

.:00. S.XL 7:00. I.JCL 10:00
Ffj .n~ s.n .:00. ":30

Ticket Pricelll:
53.00 studenls 53.50 Ge.....1Public

Ge1 your U,:katl no••: "C••tTon' L1mtt.o ".Ung

Deli Open Till Midnight

stlr'l9 With te\tu~e and atmos
phE'E'. ;;.nC the directC1rs attention
to detail ana perfectionism shows
In every 1rame of the Dlcture

Not onl~' are the Images In thiS
film gorgeous. but they have been
assembled With great thought As
a piece of cinema. "Heaven's
Gate" is far ahead of most of the
pictures coming out today

But major problems begin to
surface very early In the him. And
aiter awhile. even the beautlfullm
ages fali to carry the Incredlbiy
obscure and defiCient story

There IS Just no cement holding
these Images together. no over
riding emotions or Intelligible story
to turn a serres of impressive
scenes Into a moving and interest
ing movie.

The story of the Johnson Coun
ty Wars seems like perfect mate
nal for the epic Cimino had in
mind. It takes place when the
country was finally recovering
from the Civil War. and those who
owned the land and controlled the
money were trying to stop the
huge flow of immigrants into the
West The Johnson County Wars

162
Imported

Beers

Corner of Lake Murray Blvd.
& Baltimore Dr. La Mesa

b~ \tatlhn\ Fi ..t'n

The ads oroe/a,m thIs IS the
f:1ost tall<.ed about and \\Tltten ab
out motion picture of our time. Ana
next to FranCIS Ford Coppola's
. Apocalypse N;::n..... writer
director Michael Cimlno's trou
bled epic "Heaven's Gate" has
succeeded In raiSing more con
troversy and bad press than any
flim In years

The problem started when
C,mlnos S36-mJi!lon extravagan
za was completely panned by the
countr/s too fl!m cntlCS at a spe
cial press preview and was subse
quently pulled from release so
Cimino could feverishly try to
patch up the plcture's severe
problems. and mm over an hour
from ItS three-hour. 40-minute
running time.

Since thiS occurred at the end of
last year. it was picked up by cri
tics as a symbol tor all the recent
big-budgeted pictures that havE
proved to be far less entertaininG
than man~' smaller. more personal
films

Alihough It was not the most
expenSive picture ever made.
"Heavens Gate has constantlv
been Cited for tne eVer-lf1creasino
prOduct 'Of1 ::Juoget. which Jumped
from Si2 million io an estimated
$40 rnli'lon

Dominatlnq the Oscars In : 977
With 'The Deer Hunter' CiminO
could ['fen\' muc!, make an\, film
he wanted He chose to 'do a
Wastern. baSing It on the Johnson
County Wars that occurred in
Wyoming dunng the 1890s. and
went ot1 to a remote location in
Montana for almost a year to
make an epic In the tradition of
DaVid Leans "Lawrence of
Arabia."

Barring both members of the
press and studiO executives from
the set. rumors started to leak out
of Ciminos obsessive perfection
ism. reSUlting in numerous takes
of even the simplest shots. Extras
complained of working long hours
in miserable conditions, animals
apparently were mistreated and
even killed, and Cimino spared no
expense in reconstructing even
the tiniest detail of the period. It is
not surprising he earned the nick
name "Ayatollah" from his cast
and crew.
. While Cimino was admittedly a
htle extreme in his efforts to accur
ately portray this era in the West.
the criticism he has received for
allowing trle budget to escalate
should not be placed on hiS shoul
ders. It lies squarely on the shoul
ders of the studio executives who
allowed thiS man to do Virtually
anything he wanied. despite the
costs.

But regardiess of the problems
in the film Industry. IlOW thal It is
finally In the theaters. what IS
"Hea'ven'S Gate" really I,ke? Wei!
critic Vincent Canby was not far
ali the marl( when he declared
:nat the picture was anl.mqual
Ifled dlsas~er.

As a piece of film. as a senes o~

mOVing pictures 'Heaver: s
Gc:te is a truly Dreatht2!<lna
movie Tne phOiograpr>y IS out~
stanC)Jng again establ,shlng Vd
mos ZSlgmond as one of the ve·
mler cinematographers In modern
cinema

HiS camerawork rlas Deerl
helped by the unequaled scener)'
prOVided 0.,.. the Grand Tetens
where thiS picture was shot Tne
scenery IS almost beyona descr:~·

tlon and prOVIdes a monurner,:a
backdrop against wnlch ~n:s s~':-i
lmfolds

CiminO took gr~a! ~i::lns Ie
realistically penray ~he ~lrt,E: :f'

wn,ch the storf :000( P:cU, dr,o T:E:

ilves of the :;'BOpl"; -'!"r:e L,p-, ,5 C.iJ··
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Reactor
Nuclear RegUlatory Commis
sion
OffIcial

There's a nasty rumor CIrculat
ing that we, children ot the 70s
and '80s, are a bunch of spOiled
apathetic brats. ProtesP We
wouldn't pick up a protesl Sign un
less it had an alligator on It

But generalizations are always
nasty, and this one IS no excep·
tion. One needs only to listen to
the new bands popping up all over
to realize the kids of the '80s are
angry too, damn it

"Reactor" is the first album friJm
Tennessee's Nuclear RegUlatory
Commission, and It IS packed WI!~

enough energetic pro!es~s !C

make the Chicago Seven ane :nE:
local Yipples tak.e hea~ agal:

The world IS careening :o ...·a·cs
dlsas!er. ar.cj H'le NRC IS n~ggec

They e::t:ack the eVlis o! e.E:rtrir,;;
frorn nL.:cie~" er:erg\~- :c.,' l/t~:~e

sugar and :he J !'" SOc';;2 ,::')~~:lt-r;

lanes are Dac;..,ea ~y en 8..... 9""'. :J":../

Ing rOCt( an'.:"; TO· :c ~"",;al',e :t"Jf

i1s1E:nE:r forgel :he-", 5 s::.rr->e s::.rc,a
5IQj-'lfICance to in€: l:.,fICS

As w:th most we:,~~)E:ar.ng COil·

SC;OL;sness 'a1sln9 some oj

'Reactor works ane some failS
,nto Cliche 'Critlcal Mass, 1he
LPs openIng cut. definitely workS

PI....". lurn lu pilI:" I Z.

io expel tlw dern()f"l JP1Ptlpi out oi
CI womCin Out, .Je7ebef [lut Her
husband IS the head pf ttle fiOUSf' I

"Regiment" ,Hid "The Carner'
utilize the earthy, plalnltve vocal
undulatmgs of Dunya Yusm. a
Lebanese mountain Singer USing
found matenals is cerla!llly not a
new idea. Eno credits the Beatles'
"I Am The Walrus," and the com·
positions of Steve Reich These
men state they got the concept
from avant garde sourr.:e~ like
John Cage and olhers in :he '50s

Strangely, for a work deemed
by both men as a step forward.
many of the tracks are laced with
early Roxy Music keyboard and
treatment riffs courtesy of Eno,
while Byrne contributes familiar
yet sufficiently amorphous Talk
!ng Head guitar and bass licks.
The rhythm sAction, prominent,
forceful and dense, is anchored
by the forearms of Prairie Prince,
John Cooksey and Chris Frantz.
Bill Laswell and "Remain In Light"
tour member Busta (Cherry)
Jones fill in the holes with sinewy
bass work.

The Funkadellc and Parliament
fans willing to listen to "My Life In
The Bush Of Ghosts" call I: a fair
effort for a couple of while boys
while Tdiking Head fans a bit less
familiar With ethniC musIc arE' will·
Ing to accept Eno and Byrnes in
terpretations at tace value That
both sets of fans d,e listening
makes Hle LP an interesting If not
arresting crossover plP.r:P.

-,Uikl' ContralllI
\

American musIc and wh,,1 we
understood about /\fncan muSiC ..
Future practical applicaltons Will
result in marc flUidity and les·
sened affectations Yet. lor a first
concerted effort. the LP com·
mands at1entian.

The most prominent aspect of
"My Life In The Bush Of Ghosts"
is the use of "found" material;
specifically, taped vocals and tre
ated phrases lifted from the radio
and LP recordings. Weaved into
the musical fabric are an unidenti·
fied. indignant radio host, a popu
lar Egyptian singer, Algerian Mus
lims chanting the Qu'ran and an
unidentified radio evangelist.
"The Jezebel Spirit," a tension
filled. driving piece, and one of the
best on the album, features an un
identified New York exorcist trying

Two Wodd itinerllrieN l1Te
offt>~1 in tht> Il('l.dl'mic ye.ar 19" J.H2

spon....red by thl' lnhl'rsit) of

Pittliburgh.
\j-.lli '\\) THE \\1 'hl.i' '.. 1.:'" ~"'i':' ,. I,.''''

---THE
PAINE WEBBER

TENNIS CHALLENGE
Pres!'ntl'Cl bv MlCh!'IOtJ ll'lht 6£oP'

FlL!\t PRESE~TATlO~
Tu~sda~. ~ta~ 5. 7:00pm
EI Cunquistadur Caft:lt'ria

CONNORS

\

VS .-
~ NASTASE~:-

( ,/ /~ . >,';Tuesday, May 5 ~~
• ., ."'" 7PM

·.i·· :',.... also featurlno Pat DuPrE' ~
~.'1/ & Walter P.eoonOo '.'/:ifi, " '# Sf! "

1
7 ':«<:1)/.1 '\ 1CYJ·~J'1'S .::::

j. TICKET INFO
.j . 224-4176 _:.- -

THE WORLD IS YOUR CAMPUS

tor a frt"'t" ('tlaOr hrodtun', Mdt,,· ~m.... i"" al ..,."..•. l'\ t\, l t11~ ..r.It' d l'lrt"llurtltl

f od,.-& (jutldnlllgl... PlllaLurgh. PA '526(1. ut' ('.U luB 'rt"t" (~, h54"(;1\!~ (HI lahfur

,,10 (·.u l~ 14) 5~1·6770j

----------_._----_._----

I'ltodu"",, by
;:11.-'- l::':i;d SPEAR..HA LL

......... 76 KFMB COMI.lUNICATJOIIS
'----:,SJ'QJ:fSA1lJ:RA --------:.;;.::.::..:.;;.;;.;:...;.;.:.;.:.;.:...---

permiSSion to lise the deceased
evangelist's vOice on a track With
clear empirical knowledge gained
from the studio work and lour for
"Remain In Light," the QUO, starl·
ing with lhe Kuhlman tape, res
tructured all their shelved tapes.

There are no deep messages
hidden in the grooves of "My Life
In The Bush Of Ghosts," The LP is
a reference point. a guideline ior
the new philosophical and music
al direction Bryne is taking the
Talking Heads. He has synthe
sized his literacy in American rock
music and what he has learned of
African rhythmic structures into a
white funk primer. albeit a stiff and
calculated one. As Eno explained
in a recent interview, "My Life In
The Bush Of Ghosts" is "an inter
change between what we knew of

I---~------~--~------l

I flu (../l1i1>1>lc ~ A~t fll'''''' ...~et I
I Cordially im'itcs you and your guest to I
I enjoy one cOf1lplimCfl1l1ry ENTREE I
I I7EM (Sandwich or Plate !rem) when {l :

I second FNTREE ITEM (~r equal or I
: greater I'alue is purchased. I

I 1901 EI c~j:~n~;~~~~ ~~~ 295-1466 ~
L~ ~~~~~~-----_J

warning Sign, the firSI inkling of
what the future held for one of
rock's more creative bands.

'1 "My Life In The Bush 01
Ghosts," the collaborative effort of
rock experimentalist Brian Eno
and Talking Headman David
Byrne, is the precursor and testing
ground for "Remain In Light," the
hope, filled and very spiritual 1980
Talking Heads LP.

Eno and Byrne shelved "My
Life In The Bush Of Ghosts" to
begin work on the "Remain In
Light" LP in lata 1979. After a
small tour in support of the Talking
Heads LP, in which the band ex,
panded to a propulsive nino·
member, polyrhythmic dance
band. Byrne joined by Eno. re
entered the studio when Kathryn
Kuhlman's estate refused them

PH WLI MAGr'\lINI

DIRTY HEAVEN'S
TRICKS ! GATE

12:45,2:45.4:45 I 1:00,4:00.7:00
6:45,8:45.10:45 j10:00fDOlbY Slereo(R)

~ -_. --- _.-._-------~~----

_.. Bruce \\~lIi"m~on.PLAYBOY

"A TRULY
SEXY MOVIEI"

UNastassla Klnskl
Is powerfuUy
seductlvel"

Exclualve Engagement 4th Week!

EXCALIBUR
All Days- 1:00, 4:00, 7:00,10:00 (R)

Dolby Stereo
Unl~er~ltY ~de nt':~~~~.:.:e.:..e:...~o_r_~I_n.;;.g ~

Exclus've Enga96m~nl 310 WeiI. 1

CAVEMAN
s Mon, TL!es, Ttlufs.. Fri.- 600, 8:15, 10:15 (PGl

Wed., Sat.. Sun- 12:30,215,4:00,6:00,8:15, 10:15
Bbrga1rl Prl(.;tl!:> at GrO~50m~n1 Man .Thur5 :111 6:Ql"JVrn

r';l(.nmon' ~l1opPlngCenter· Flee Parking

FRIDAY THE 13th p 04,,, L
r"" ""PART II '~W"f/I' 011" v

• Sro4,Rr II,,,V!!

12:30,2:30,4:15,6:15,8:15,10:15 (R) roD.<I"

8879 Win to Joilo Dr (I< of t J YrIlOIl" 5QUO'9) • f'ee ~olkm\l

All Genie' Cinemas Programs START TODAY'

&or gain Puc... pi aU unlet ',"pm", Monday-friday lill 6·00 P.M. $,2 00

MISSIOn V::llley • 1.,'1 of Stadium Way· Free Parking

Malin....' I>aily al La Jolla Villa,;... Gn..rama. C:..nl.. r and
t:lOiirrmunl. Matin"'" I-:'~ean' 1l:t"dnf""da, ~1 f:inrma (;ro~",mnnl

KING OF THE MOUNTAIN XANADU
12:30,4:15,8:00 (PG) 215 6:15,1000 (PG)

--- -------- NINE TO THE INCREDIBLE----
FIVE SHRINKING WOMAN

12:45,4:30,8:30 (PG) 245,645. 10:30 (PG)
AI: Clallemon, Programs START TODAY'

aO
l
9 cun P'let!" 0; Clouemo"' Iheotr ......Quduy-hldo)· 1111 () 00 P M S100

4140 CloutlmOn' Me~a 11I~d • Free Parking

Spec,al Llmltod Engagement'

One Wee" Only'

STAY AS
YOU ARE
12:30.2:30,4:30

_6:~~:_~:30

"Nastassla Klnsld
Is simply
ravls""lngl"
llM~ MAGAlINl

~1!A-r-tlAL
StArrlng MAltClllO MASTROIANNI .and NASTASSIA KlNSKl

Ilttt,( If.',1IJY ~lI)f'fltl t .lfflMtt, - Ph .,lth t'tt I>v 0«N.hllll ftt·tl(~lu{ t I

1\ ~P'lfl,lo~nhll ( I I rlf~·-'<"rll.tj .. III • f !l11l1N. Nt·v~' t lilt" r /llt"n 1,1

~.. ' Special Limited Engagement!
~ One Week Only! Starts Today!
'--.~ All Days 12:30,2:30.4:30.6:30,8:30. 10:30

DIRTY TRICKS THE HA
12:30.4:30,8:45 (Rl

12:30,2:15,4:00 THE FINAL CONFLICT
6:15.8:15,10:30 (PG_l__....I..I__2_:_30...;..._6_:3O. 10:4_5.....:(...;..R:...)__-I

h;;,;;;;;;~:;T~HE;;·LAST CHASE THIEF
3:15 & 8:00 (PG) 1:00, 5:45, 10:15 (R)

My Life In The Bush Of Ghosts
Brian Eno/Davld Byrne
Sire
The Psycho Killer is gone. No
more songs about food and build
ings. Memories can wail. And "I
Zimbra." the percolating funk
number on "Fear of Mu~jc," the
third Talking Heads LP. was the

--Viny 111111111•••_•••1•••11 4 &l1li1l1li11&11•••IIlllIIIi¥1l11411l1ll••lIiJllillIIlIIlIllIIIII!II2U••ilIl*!I",!IIIISillllil••*II-Z__IIIIiMBFi.a••••IILliellilawleilill._

-'--'----"----~
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-Movie Guide-
KEN-4061 Adams Ave .. Kensington (283-5909)
Friday: Breaking Away and My BOdyguard. Saturday. Apocalyose Now
and Patton. Sunday: A Fistful of Dollars. For A Few Dollars More. and
The Good. The Bad and The Ugly
STRAND--4950 Newport. Ocean Beach (223-3141)
Fnday a<1d Saturday: Pacific Dreams and Thunder Down Under
UNICORN-7454 La Jolla Blvd .. La Jolla (~59-4341)

Friday through Sunday: Shoot The Piano Player
GUILD-3827 5th Ave.. Hillcrest (295-2000)
The Last Metro
FINE ARTS-1818 Gamet. Pacific Beach (274-4000)
La Cage aUA Folies II

CAMPUS DRIVE 1N-ti147 EI Cajon Blvd. (582-1717)
Dirty Tricks and A Man. A Woman and A Bank
CENTURY lWlN-54th and EI Cajon Blvd. (582-7690)
Coal Miner's Daughter. The Postman Always Rings Twice and The
Elephant Man
CINERAMA-5BS9 University Ave. (583·6201)
Excalibur
COLLEGE--B303 EI Cajon Blvd. (286-1455)
Friday the 13th. Part II. The Octagon. A Force of One. The Howling.
Maniac. King of the Mountain JANET GOES TO ATLANTIC CITY-Susan Sarandon stars oppo

site Burt Lancaster in Louis Malle's "Atlantic City."

Vinyl
ConlinuNi rrom p>ll.... II.

Supported by a bed of relentless
Ventures-style guitar. keyboards!
vocalist Thomas Dotzler off
handedly wams us nuclear fall out
is no fun: They say that everything
is well within the regulation/ but
later on the news the_v tell us that
we nearly lost it all.

Is NRC paranoid? Maybe. But
when they compose a tongue-in
cheek tribute to a nuclear gener
ator, (You blow my fuses and you
heat up my c.oils you don't take no
gas and you don't need oi~. it's
difficult not to laugh and feel just a
little concemed.

"Reactor" is an ente!1aining.
thought-provoking LP. It's only
when the group falis into "Them
versus Us" stereotyping, that their
social watchdogging tums sour. .

--Karla Peterson

.t' .. ,, .

",

....O":;,~~'""i,: .. ·,J,~,,::;"'~; .. ,"

/* ~I,,---. ./.,/
< .

1... ...,3776 .., ItrMt
...Qt;J*.. Offramp

I-IMd ....
e.tI2N-NM

• •

, Free Admission ,
:Friday or Saturday:
I night with this I

L_-c:g!;J~~~-_!

----------1
ITROJANI~a'I

: HORSE ~:),il i
16179 University .,.,. :
I Ave. 582-1070 I
fRappy Hour,
I 3-8 pm daily I
I Large pitchers of Beer I
I $1.00 I
I I<amikazis 35c I------.
: Kilroy I
I Tues-Sat I
i Ruckus ~
I Sun-Mon I,
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An equally potent ingredient of
the band is tenorman Ted PICOU
Picou, a veteran of the SO Jazz
scene. is full of fresh Ideas but has
been plagued by Inconsistency
But he seems to have found hiS
stride with this group, blOWing out
his experience and creativity in a
rich, bluesy and conslanliy cohe
rent fashion.

Meanwhile, Joe Manila's re
vised quintet has brought With its
three new members. a new vlvac·
ity and renewed Vitality. They are
holding down the fort at the Triton
(EI Cajon and College) on Fridays
and Saturdays. The Triton had
planned to go cowboy as of
tonight but the management.
thank God, had a change of heart
and will no! be JumOlng on the
chuck wagon (thanks in part to
Hollis Gentry's long stay whiCh
was inconSistent in quality bu!
quite consistent In draw)

Other leading stalwarts of The
Scene: Charles Mingus alumnus.
SDSU prof and SO's bOPPing
est altoman Charies McPherson
has a gig at the Bombay Bicycle
Club on Snelter Island: fusloneers
of Manzanita are holdmg court a!
the Albatross in Del Mar: and
DanCE ::;1 the Universe with S,O's
numero uno guitarist Peter Spra
gue (who lust released his second
Xanadu LP, a fine piece of Vinyl
caPed The Path) IS at Elario's In La
Jolla.

Great Bear Productions is once
again in the act of presenting local
jazzmen (and women') in the con
cert setting. Their series of three
Sunday evening concerts kicked
off with a duet between SDSU in·
structors Butch Lacy (the plantst
recently toured with Sarah
Vaughn) and bassist Gunnar
Biggs. This Sunday will be Moqui
Graham. one of S,D.'s two most
arousing female singers (the
other one is Ella Ruth), A week
from this Sunday will be
aforementioned Peter Sprague.
The shows are at the Gaslamp
Quarter Theatre. 547 Fourth St.
They'll sellout-reservations can
be made at 234-9583.

Jazz OR

IIIe IJIJrnef

30-45 minutes eoch set betore
Ella Ruth takes the stage, is led by
Ron Satterfield, Satterfield has
been playing electric piano and
singing for Joe Marillo the past
couple years but has quit that gig,
its duties, and the hyperactive,
cocktail lounge bebop style he de
veloped with the tenorman, He is
now playing Hammond organ like
he's been at it for years and de
livering so much sou!, it's hard to
believe it's a skinny white kid be
hind the manuals. And his musical
humor, slightly more subtle than
his cutesy stuff with Marillo, is in
tegrated thoroughly with the rest
of the band (not so with Marillo),

Local notes:
I've been downtown to the

Crossroads (4th and Market)
several times in the past month
and am thoroughly convinced Ella
Ruth Piggee's current band IS the
hottest, swingingest combo in
town. The singer, who has be
come a primary fixture on the
scene since moving here from
Oklahoma four or five years ago,
definitely knows how to spread
her big-heal1ed soul throughout a
club. But the group she has now is
probably her best ever and is an
attraction in itself. She is just icing
on the cake.

The quartet, which plays a solid

Spe::,icl: 'Tlerno' ,Ei! :t bJle

;0 _:t.,COB '·,,~·L _ER

Reggae from Jamaica

INNER CIRCLE

Latin Jazz percussionist...

AIRTO

------- \

Brazilian Songstress...

FLORA PURIM

--_._------_...

TIX Ticketron (.All loc3tlon5), Licorice Pizza,

Flipsicie Records,

Chameleon Recorcb Prophet & Baobab, International
Blend, Sounu

Spectrum (Laquna Beach) Ea'1n Song Bool--,sto~e (Dei ;v~an

Philipino, Jamaican and Mexican food and refreshments.

,--_.-----------------

SAN DIEGO CITY COLLEGE
(Athletic field)

Cinco de Mayo
SPRING MUSIC FESTIVAL
on the green in Balboa Park

SUNDAY, MAY 3RD, 1:00 PM

Brazilian master
MOACIR SANTOS

SPRING MEANS FLORA-Brazilian songstress Flora Purim will
appear with husband and percussionist Alrto, along with fusion
band Hiroshima, Mo~clrSantos and reggae band Inner Circle,
as part of the Spring Music Festival at San Diego City College,
Sunday, May 3. Tickets are available at Ticketron outlets and at
the door.
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New wave gives Backdoor new life

A chance to lead. A chance to fly.

These and many more opportunities for personal growth are available through training
programs in the United States Army. Officer Candidate School (OeS) and the Warrant
Officer Flight Training (WOFT) programs train leaders and pilots for assignments all OVef

the world.

A chance
to lead.

show almost became a fiasco. Richard was given the freodom
"We had a sell-out crowd, and to book other new wave acts into

the tand's bus broke down on the the Backdoor after the incident
way from l.A. I was on stage, free Romantics show.
ready to announce to this sold-out "Guy gained our trust. He de
crowd that the band wasn't going monstrated that he had good
to show, when the road manager judgement, and his judgement is
told me the band just pulled in, I going to determine all our ac·
was afraid I was going to lose new tions," Carruthers said.
wave right there," Richard said. Richard will continut'l to book di-

verse musicians into the Back
door, but the smaller new wave
1'Ol...i< and roll bands will take pre
cedent.

"It's not the new 'new wave
house·... Richard said. "I don't
want to categorize the Backdoor,
but the kids warn to hear rock and
roll and new wave, so that's what
we're going to book."

270-4038
275-2450

SFC Robert I. Strader Jr.

/S@ ~,= /Sef2iJ::J
L' ~~ U L1 I£~

~~ ~~ o<O~
ATHLETIC ;EAR

7900 EI Cajon Blvd. 469-3278 BEST/EI Torito Center

~~~~a~~:!. •V' lor athletic Dr casual wear ~
FREE pair of socks with the purchase of

any pair of regularly priced shoes.
Brin.9 student 10

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

I look forward to talking with you about the
Army and your opportunities. Please call for an
appointment.

20 ID 40% off
on a complete line of foreign auto replacement

parts. Car covers, masks, exhaust systems,
extractors, and sway bars.

5476 EI Cajon Blvd. 286·7250

I have been appointed College Recruiter for
this area. I \vill be working closely with local
Army Recruiting Stations to help college stu
dents plan for their futures in the Army.

To enter DeS you must have a bachelors
degree and meet other qualifications. WOrl
applicants must possess a high school diploma.
A couple of years of college are desired but not
mandatory.

RALLYE IMPORT PARTS

~PRINGSALE
• Volkswagen

• Japanese
-British

• Other Foreign

had to figure out how to nandle
these acts. We felt the Romantics
was a strong act. Their material
was broad based enough to
appeal to a diverse audience,"
Carruthers said.

The show was a success in
terms of crowd control and audi
ence response, yet because of
uncontrollable circumstances. the

by Karla Peterson
5bllWl stafI' wrilH

At first glance, the Knack, the
Blasters and the Greg Kihn Band
have nothing in common but a
couple of guitars and three diver
gent styles, What they also share
are recent bookings at SDSU's
Backdoor. and what they repre
sent is a new future for the small
club.

Popular mainstream and new
wave acts, such as the Knack and
Greg Kihn, easily sell out shows in
the 4oo-seat facility. The rockabil
Iy sound of the Blasters and the
novelty of female rockers the Go
Go's and Joan Jett attracted large
and enthusiastic audiences, but
healthy attendance has not al
ways been typical of Backdoor
concerts.

Shows last semester by various
jazz artists were plagued by in
different ticket saies, The eclectic
Art Ensemble of Chicago sold
only 288 Of 800 tickets for two
shows, and jazz-fusionist Roy
Ayers sole 342 tickets for 2
shows,

For Backdoor manager Guy
Richard, the biggest disappoint
ment came with December's
Pointer Sisters concert.

"The Pointer Sisters bombed,"
Richard said. "We lost $4,500 in
one show. The Pointer Sisters
didn't sell. so we had to go with
what would sell." The act sold only
322 tickets.

As this semester's attendance
demonstrates, acts that consis
tently draw well are predominantly
in the new wave or rock and roll
vein. And though Richard doesn't
plan on turning the Backdoor into
a new-wave clUb, he wants to
book more adventurous acts into
the club.

'" would like to book all kinds of
music, but jazz sells to a minority
and the acts want so much
money, Some types of music
don't sell tickets. New wave and
rock and roll does,"

Richard's decision to book
more new wave acts into the
Backdoor was made with the con
sent of Aztec Center manage
ment. The staging and security
problems that occurred during a
\980 concert featuring 999 and the
Dickies, caused Aztec Center
manager Jim Carruthers, his staff
and the Aztec Center Board to ex
amine the feasibility of allowing
new-wave acts on campus,

"The Dickies and 999 pre
sented some health and safety
problems," Carruthers said. "The
stage was not secure, and the
crowd was too big to control. We
couldn't provide enough
security,"

The movements of the bands
shifted the temporary stage. and
some in attendance vandalized
parts of Aztec Center. The show
sold out Montezuma Hall. pointing
out to the Center management
what would draw,

"We couldll't bury our heads in
the sand," Carruthers said. "The
audiences wanted to hear new
wave. We never wanted to say
'never.' We just learned that we
couldn't do those shows in Monte
zuma Hall."

A.S. Management then turned
to the Backdoor and Richard. Un
like the temporary stage that is set
up for concerts in Montezuma
Hall, the Backdoor's stage is
permanent. ar..d the smaller room
size allows for better security,

"There was too much to risk in
Montezuma Hall," Carruthers
said. "The Backdoor was the
place to experiment and take
some risks."

The first new wave experiment
this semester at the Backdoor
was with the Romantics.

"We wanted to give it a try. We
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-Sports- · - 
Red-Black game to start Scovil era
by Jerry Kahn
Dally Aztec sbdI' wrlta'

A new era of football at SDSU will be com
ing into focus tonight.

Doug Scovil. hired away last November
from BYU where his r~_,~ing offenses were
among the brightest and most potent in the
nation, will unveil his firs! Aztec team.

The opposition is being pro"ided by a group
of former Aztec gridders from the last three
decades.

It's called the R.ed-Black game and kickofJIs
set for 8 p.m. at San Diego-Jack Murphy Sta
dium. KFMB radio (76) will carry the game

live. A crowd of 10.000 is expected.
Although this is just an exhibition, the Aztec

coach seems anxious to see how his team
matches up against an opponent.

"We'fC looking forward to hitting someone
else. " Scovil said. "When you get to this stage
of the spring, you get tired of scrimmaging
against each other. "

The varsity-alumni game marks the conclu
sion of spring practice for the team. Scovil
hoped to get two things accomplished in the
game.

< 'We wallt to execute our basic stuff a.; much
as we can and enjoy this thing for what ifs
supposed to be-a game." hc noted. "Ifs an

eltciting game and a good way to culminate a
good spring of practices. "

Although the alumni hasn't practiced as long
as the varsity. their roster is doned with some
impressive names.

Brian Sipe (a quarterback named the NFL\
player of the Year in 1980). wide receiver Issac
Curtis, defensive lineman Fred Di)·er and de
fensive backs Henry Williams and Willie
Buchanon. will be at the game, although it's
uncertain how much playing time cach will
receive.

Among the more recent Aztecs slated to see
action arc two- time second tcam All-American
guard Pete Illge. quarterback Mark Halda. line-

backer R.iek Carusa and defensive back Johnny
Moore.

There should he no shortage of coaches
roaming the alumni sidelines either. San Diego
Charger Head Coach Don Coryell and St. Louis
Cardinal Head Coach Jim Hanifan. as well as
former Aztec Defensive Coordinator Sid Hall
have been named honorarv coaches. In addi
tion. Bob Langenbach. a r~tiring informlltional
systems professor. will provide input with the
honorarY coaches.

In a ~ore official capacity. Dennis Shaw (a
former NCAA record holder of several passing
records) will direct the offense, amd Bill Van
Lcewen will call the shots defensively.

Please tum 10 pall" t7.

Batsmen meet Hal/flai; for title

' ..

SIGNING IN-Aztec coach Jim
Dietz has signed another player to a
letter of intent. Randy Berger. a
catcher from Palomar College, will
be one of the prospective SDSU
backstops next season. The 6'5",
220-pounder has hit 13 homers for
Palomar this season. tops among
California junior colieges. Two of
the three players signed so far by
Dietz have been catchers. The Aztec
coach plans to cart)' four on next
ye.ar's team because of the amount of
games on tbe schedule.

Sports
Menu

Toda)'-Baseball: Southern
WAC Playoffs continue in
Hawaii. Goir: Men conclude Sun
Devilrrhunderbird Tournament.

Tomorrow-Track and
Field: Women host WCAA
Championships. Sportsman
Track, all day. Crew: Men at
Opening Day Regatta, University
of Washington. Tennis: Men at
Weber State University. Bast"
ball: Southern WAC Playoffs
continue in Hawaii if ne.:-essary
(is a best three out of five series).
Softball: at Cal Slate Long
Beach, \ p.m.

Sundsv-l'rack and Field:
Women c~nclude WCAA Cham
pionships. Sportsman TraCk. all
day; Men at Long Beach Invita
tional . .J I a.m.

.'.', "."
'"'"/.'.

,:,._t{.>,;,.

Southern Division champion. From
there, the Southern Division winner
will face the winner of the northern
WAC in the championship series
May 15-16.

The Northern Division does not
have a division playoff as does the
South. Instead. they just send their
first-place team to the WAC cham
pionship.

BYU will be representing the
North on the strength of its 17-2
league record. The Cougars have
clinched tbeir division since they
lead second-place Utah by four
games with only three games left to
play.

The Cougars will host the cham
pionship series. which will also be a
best-of-five fonnat.

SDSU and Hawaii played a single
game last night and will take part in
doubleheaders today and tomorrow.

During the regular season. when a
doubleheadr.r was scheduled, the
first game went only seven innings
with the second co,ntest going dle full
nine. That will not be dle case during
the WAC playoffs. which will see
each game go nine innings.

The fourth-ranked Aztecs definite
ly have the momentum going into the
series, having taken four out of five
games from the Rainbows at Smith
Field last week. SDSU has also won
17 of its last 18 contests in running its
record to 47-12

The AZlecs will have their hands
full, however. with a Ha\\aii team
which is 33-6 at home with fOUf of
the six losses coming at the stan of
the sea~on.

".-, .
.;.••••#;.
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Dally Aztec pIao by Greg Dean.

HUM BABE-Susle McAbee hits a grounder In Tuesday'5 SDSU doubleheader sweep over
USIU. McAbee's season typifies theoverall playof the Aztecs. Theshortstop Is one of11 Aztecs
with a fielding percentage ov~r .900 and one of 11 with a batting average under .200.

by Kirk Kenney
DaDy Azt« stan' writer

The Aztec baseball team left for
Haw~iWednesday. but it is hardly a
pleasure trip.

SDSU will be all business in its
best-of-five series with the Rain
bows, since the first team to win
three games will be declared the

Daily Aztec photo by Stephen Herman.

STOAKES STROKE
Richard Stoakes unlashes a
backhand in his singles loss
to USC's All-American Scott
Lipton. The Aztecs loss to
the Toreros Wednesday. 5-4.
gave them a 23·15 record.
SDSU's final match before
the WAC finals is tomorrow
at Weber State. The six-team
WAC Championships. held
in Provo, begin Tuesday and
conclude next Saturday.

hy Paul Edwards
nail~' AZlrt starr ...ril~r

Tracksters host
WCAA finals meet

Last ycar. five of thc six women's track teams in the \Vestern Collegiatc
Athletic Associntion finished in the national top 20. including SDSU.

The Aztecs. who finished third in the WCAA. took 16th place at the
nationals. their best ranking ever.

This weckend the Aztecs will host the 1981 WCAA championships. which
features some of the strongest women' s track teams in the cOllnli)', on
Sportsman Track, beginning at 1:30 Saturday afternoon and continuing at I
p.m. Sunday.

"This is the best conference meet in the country." said SDSU Coach Fred
LaPlante.• 'UCLA will be the favorite--tli"y are one of the verj best teams in
the country...

Other top track teams in the WCAA include USC. AriTA1na State. Universi
ty of Arizona. Cal State Long Beach and 1981 addition Cal State Fuilerton.

At the start of the the season, LaPlante stated his goals: "Hopefully we'll
finish the dual schedule undefeated for the third straight year, be ranked in the
top 10 nationally in dual meets and finish in the top three in the conference.••

The first part, and possibly the second, have been attained. The Aztecs
swept through their duals, topping USC, LonBBeach, Athletes in Action and
DC Irvine.

Their performance may have earned them top 10 status. although the final
rankings have yet to be decided.

Third place in the WCAA could bea big hurdle, however.~ Aztecs are
expected to be in a dogfight with University of Arizona and Arizona State for
second place honors behind UCLA.

In addition to the tough competition. LaPlante has to worry about the
possible loss of hi:i No.1 distance runner. Lynn Kanuka, who rewrote the
SDSU and Canadian record books in the 3,000-, 5,000- and IO,OOO-meter
events, bas a possible stress fracture in her leg that may prevent her from
competing. .

Her absence in those events could cost the Aztecs 16 to 20 pomts, LaPlante
admits.

Still. he vows his squad will come out fighting. He has s~veraJ talenu:d
athletes besides Kanuka, including national qualifiers Momca Joyce, LIZ
Baker and Carrie McLaughlin.

Joyce has the fastest 800 in the WCAl.. this season (2:06.59) and also holds
the school records in the 800 and 1.500.

Baker qualified for the nationals in the 10.000 meters. and. is a threat in the
other distance evcnts too. McLaughlin scored 5,222 pOInts In the hcptathlon
(seven-event) competition. making her one of the favoritcs.

LaPlante is also looking for strong showings from Sharon Lane. Patti
Stafford. Chcryl Kennedy and Debbie Bottomley.
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Trackmen to compete Long Beach
The A7tec track squad traveb to Lonf: Beach

thb Sunday to Cl)mpet.:- In the annual Long
Beach Relays.

The meet. schedulC'd I'm an II a. m. start. is
the final tunc-up for the Western Athletic Con
ference. championships at Brigham Young l1ni
versit\' the following weekend.

Co~ch Dick Hill will be running hi, men in
their best eyents as a final preparation for the
ch3mpionship meet. He tried some experi·
mentation earlier this season. which allowed

his men In shl)\\ unknown t;llents and f:alO
\'aried eXPe~rien.:-e,

"Now 'there's DC' more time for mickeyinf:
aTllund:' he said. "We're going to havc cvery
one running what they do best."

There m;y be some explosive results at Long
Beach. The Aztecs arc coming offa disappoint
ing dual season (3-2\. but the team is showing
signs of improvement.

\-8st week several Aztecs took part in the Mt.
SAC Relays. Typifying their strong she)wing

was Grc~ Simons. who was named WAC track
athlete of the week. He was pan of the \\'im~inf:
IflOO-meter relay quanet. and was beaten O}'

.01 seconds in the lOO-meter d.ash.
Teammates Chris Blaylock. Harold Wil

liams. and Billy Konchcllah shared the 1600
relay win.

The entire sprint corps is showing the talent
that got it the name .. Aztec Express." Seven
runners have ql'alified for thc conferencc
championships in events of 400-meters or less.

Other Aztecs have picked the team up, One
dual win came from the field event showing.
when the Aztec athletes won every eyent.

The\' continued their impressive perform
ance I~st week. Highjumpcr Frank Schiefer
broke T for the first time this year. Richard
Slanev threw the discus over 185' . taking sixth
in the'strong Invitational field.

Thirty-eight members of the team are sche
duled to make the trip 10 Provo. Utah. for the'
WAC championship.

6-WllKAQICJiA.SlC CAMP

GET IN SHAPE THIS SUMMER
AND

GET CREDIT FOR TWO YEARS OF ROTC

For details contact:
CPT. Glenn Perkins or
MSGJames Forest
at 265-4943
for an appointment.

NO OBLIGATION

2 YI AR SCHOLARSHIPS

PAY == $47500

FREt TRAVfL FXPFNSI S
FRE E ROOM AND BOARf)

BEGIN IN MAY, JUNE OR JULY

POP QUIZ

RENnMES

265·1266

Amenc:a! tJ:-It ComPlel~

Hom~ R.ental 5el"VlC.

a,' Helicopter.
bi Bribery.
c! The obituary column.
dl RENTIMES.

~~

~~
-(~ffi~

The easIest way to find a place
to rent IS:

J"lU~"

:Jutmou 1U~~n,. 1.t:tqI0 .-nOA~ "y.w "1UiLl 01
olJa,d • ..lOI !Utlfoor ttJ no.\ jI "UM01}O S"U.C puw ..~uc1 If"
:.It lUa.l .JOl .,uaw:uW'dr Due SlUlO,", ooo·~ Jit"O nu i:A.MT~

S:nli'l~.'Il:nl ..nw,,,s S3:WU.'Il3:li P li3:taSNV

Mascot job
opening

All women interested in tryinf: nut
for the position of SDSF s "Warrior
Malden. " the fem:lie ma"·,,t \\ 1'.1 1

accompanies Mont:- !vlc,nteluma.
sh':'ulti conl<lct Sally at 2t1S-5S:\t1 he
fore nt'xt Thursdav aT noon.

The jon in\'01vc's beinf: at football
and hasketball he,me f:ames and
sclect away f:amcs and other men' s
and women' s spans.

4 granted
eligibility .!

F0ur SDSli athleles have heen
granted anC1ti!cr year of eligihility be
causc of injuric~ that caused them to
miss some or all of their respective
seasons.

Those granted hardship are junior
football player Bill Fairbrother.
juniOi basketball player David Brad
ley. freshman tennis player Nick
Getz and junior golfer Bob Madsen

TUITION IN 1982?
IT'S VERY POSSIBLE! THE LEGISLATIVE
ANALYST HAS RECOMMENDED THAT THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES SUBMIT A PLAN TO THE
LEGISLATURE TO IMPOSE TUITION ON ALL
GRADUATE STUDENTS, BEGINNING THE 1982
1983 FISCAL YEARa

IF GRADUATE/POST BACCLAUREATE
TUITION I.S IMPOSED:

* Fees could be raised by $500, over a five year period. The current graduate fee is $232 per year.
With this raise, tuition could be $700 per year.
* It could lead to undergraduate tuition. (In viewing tuition across the nation, it has shown that
graduate tulion has almost always expanded and tuition, once a "small" change, is almost always
increased.)
* It could undermine the current efforts to make higher education, inclUding graduate eduation,
accessible to lower income students, returning students and minorities.
* With every $100 in graduate tuition, The California Post Secondary Education Commission
estimates a loss of apprOXimately 4,000 graduate students in the California State University
System.

IILET YOUR VOICE BE HEARD!"
Write to any or all of the following elected officials:
State Assemblymen State Senators Address
Peter Chacon James Ellis The Honorable _
Larry Kapiloff James Mills State Capital
Larry Stirling Sacramento, CA 95814

Stop by the A.S. table at Aztec Center and fill out a postcard. We'll also answer any questions you may have.
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Grid team to debut against alumni

REFRESHER COURSE.

FOOD HANDLERS,
County OrdlnaMClS r=qulre that

you be certlfted by 6·'
Approvad eou.... will be held

III College GroVll ShoppIng center.
Hall

9:30 • 12:30pm
5-4, §'9, 5-U, 5·'., S-D

F.. no.oo
for Info call D6-7085

"As a start, they 've done well. If
they come back in the fall in shape.
then we could have a good football
team."

Grid Notes:Long-tirne Aztec grid
followers might remember these
games for more than the football
played. For example, the alumni has
been known to set offsome fuecrack
eT!; I!t thro line ofscrimmage or fake an
injury to score a touchdown. But
don't expect it tonight. "We've
asked them to confine their activi
ties to before the game or at halftime.
but you never know about these
guys," Scovil added while smiling
..,The only change in rules for the
game is that all punt returns will be
fair caught. The varsity will supply
the alumni with a field goal kicker
and a punter...Three varsity players
won't play because of injures: line
backers Bill Fairbrother and Scott
Ramage, and offensive lineman
Kevin Fleming .. Earlier this week,
the WAC granted Fairbrother's
appeai a....d allowed him to redshin
last sasen despite him playing after
the second game ...Several Aztec
players have been moved to new
positions: nose guard Donnell Wingo
and defensive tackle Kevin Rickey
traded positions. Nose guard Darreil
Brown was moved to inside: line
backer as was Thomas Carter, a for
mer outside linebacker. Phil Smith,
formerly a quarterback. was transfer
red to tight end.

Netters
split two

The SDSU women's tennis team is
two thirds of the way through a tough
weeIc 0: rcunis. JosiDg to USC 6-3 on
Tuesday, and bouncing black to beat
USIU 7-2 onW~y.

The Trojans, undefeated on the
season and the nation's No. I team.
have beaten the Aztecs in both meet
ings this season. The only other tesrn
to hand SDSU two losses thus far is
UCLA, the No.2 team in the confer
enc.e behind USC,

The Aztecs had an easy time of it
on Wednesday in what was basically
a practice match against USIU.

"We weren't pressed really hard
against USIU," Coach Carol Plunk
en said, "so 1 put in some people
who don't get much playing time. It
was a good practice match for some
of our more inexperienced players ...

Mickie Schillig. the Aztecs' No. I
singles player won her match over
Jill Walti, 6-2, 6-1. Tammy Redondo
won the No. 2 singles match. and
Moira O'Toole took No.3.

Heidi Allison was declared the
winner in the No.6 singles match by
default because the Gulls only
brought five healthy players.

All three SDSU doubles teams had
easy wins as the Gulls couldn't win
more than two games in an\' one set.
Schillig tearned with caroi Neeld to
take the No. 1 doubles match from
Bryan arId Bryan by identical 6-:
scores.

Today the team is in Long Beach
to make up a match against the 4gen.
that was rained Olll earlier in the year.
In the two squads' last meeting. the
Aztecs were the winners. 5-4.

"We beat them last time without
our top lineup (Schillig and No. 2
singles piayer K<:thy Snelson were
out with injuries)." Plunkett said .
"u"lng Beach is much impro\'cd over
last year. and we 'J] have to play them
tough' ,

l':he Aztl'('~, 2~-tl over:ill and :-4

In league pla~. WInd up the SeaS,)D
ne"l w.:-ek WIth ::1'o.. ay matche~ ag.ain~l

Cal Stale Fulknon on \1l)nJay and
USD on Wednesday. They will re
rurn borne l'TI Fnday I'm the last
kague llU1tch agamst UC Ininl':.

Plunkett eXpt'-cls her team, unoffi·
cially ranked sixth to eighth ill the
country. to qualify for the natioruols
In June

string, we'll be inserting players in
dividually ...

Mike Je2lllin ha.~ apparently won
the punting job.

"He's shown marked improve
ment in both his form and hang
time," Scovil said of the 1980 hOilor
able mention All-WAC punter. JC
All-American place kicker Dave
Meyer is expected to handle the kick
offs and field goals.

"The players have absorbed a lot
of information this spring, " the head
coach said. "I don't expect theirpll!.y
to be letter perfect. For the amount of
offense and defense we've put in.
we've accomplished a lot and I'm
satisfied,

DOSEQUIS
1HE UNOCI.IDN Ilft1lt

Amber aM Special Lager

rich, amber color unlike any beer. Now test
that big, bold flavor. You'v~ got to admit,
Dos Equis is in a class all by itself.

..,

Matt Long and guards Dan Keesey
and Darryl Yarbrough get the starting
nods.

Defensively, nose guard Kevin
Richey will be flanked by Brad Wil
liams and Mike Vance.

The starting outside linebackers
are Rick Reeder and Todd Seabaugh,
and Alan Dale and Thomas Cluter
will fill the inside linebacker slots.
Vernon Dean and Dave Croud:p will
be the initial cornerbacks, and Bill
Ward and Robbie Chapman are the
safeties.

"We'll primarily work the first
and second string offense and de
fense be!:ause they need the time,"
Scovil said, ,. After the second

SDSU SPECIAL DEAL
Show student 1.0. and get

$2.50 OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA
and pay only

25~ PER MUG OF BEER (all you want)

Shalttgs
2720 Fletcher Pkwy, EI Cajnn 461-3771

2 xL 11£4

can contain them.
"The varsity will probably score

between 40 to 50 points. But the
game will be exciting since we'll be
throwing the ball around some too...

Throwing the ball is something
that is expected to occur quite fre
quently in Scovil's offense, regard
less of who is playing quarterback.

Tonight's varsity starting quarter
back is Man Kofler. He'll be looking
for tight end John Jessup or receivers
Anthony Kelly (a walk-on) and
Darius Dwbam. The starting running
backs are Bull Williams and Craig
Ellis.

On the offensive line, tackles Jerry
Stablein and Greg Foster, center

You've burned the midnight oil and cracked
more books than you care to remember. The
work is done. The papers are in. So now
you take a refresher course. The subject: ice
cold Dos Equis beer. Th.e Uncmmpon Import.
Study a frosty glass. Youll learn It has a

" ; :~( .

~. ,,-,."
..-".. ' "".

. ..

... ' - -..~...)" .

CllGtmaed from PII£l' Js.
"it's been as good a turnout (for

the alumni) as llny past varsity
alumni game," noted Aztec Receiv
er's Coach John Featherstone, who'll
piny for the alumni. "If we can gel
enough bodies, then we can alternate
by quarters and fly around enough to
be competitive."

After thinking about that statement
a minute, Featherstone (who helped
coordinate the game) altered it some
what.

"I've worked here all spring and
know how complicated Doug's
offense is," Featherstone said. "So I
know there's no way a defense that
has been together for a week or two
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'Unifying Principles,' new fall class

Educators say bilingual
programs need teachers

nnt meant te ,;r;m alllhe Idea, tallt:1ll
m the lIl1l"er"t, Iflh' a smp!c three·
unit ",Im,c. ~til rathl'1 It) teach qu·

dcnh tw\'. h' "rX'n thell mind, t" re·
cel\,(, what th",'r,' tallght In ,'ther
cnur,e, ,

De~pite the ad hn( p','up', ,'ptllll
I,m, suppm1 fnr the Integrated S,'lf
requirement. a~ well as the llnifying
Principles da~" is far frnm unani
IllOUs among SDSll faculty,

When the new requirement was

2 debate issue of
convention center
Continut'd from pa!:e t,

Schnaubelt claimed any money made by the center will only be redistri
buted to the people who own property in the downtown area. But he doesn't
look for the center to produce any revenues for the citizens of San Diego.

"'Any increase (in revenue) is going toward paying off the center'"
Schnaubelt said. "Even when public services costs go up, no income from the
center will pay for these increases.

"luncO\'cred a melllo from the city atl'1mey to Mayor (Pete) Wilson which
insinuated the taxpayers would be liable should the center have serious
problems.

"'I ha\'e trOl.blc ~upporting something which the people who do support it
won't put their own money into it. If they think this is such a profitahle
venture, let's sec them dig illto their own pockets."

Proponents have said the center will help increase San Diego' s tourism by
bringing bigger conventions 10 town .

"'Over 500 of the larger conventions have shown an interest in us:'
Connolly said. "Pr"scntlv. the cXlstinc facility in San Dier.o is not even in th"
top I 00 in the country. V';e arc not eve~ in the -market for the big conventions.

"The more conventioneers that come to San Diego, the mor~ money that is
generated into the local economy." ~ -

Schnaubelt and his political allies fecI this won't make l:1uch of a dent in the
San Diego tourism market.

"The increase in iourism is going to be less than 1 percent:' Schnaubelt
said. "That is not much of an increase to take a chance on the center,"

Even if the initiative does pass, the~ is still the chance the center won 'I be
\1uilt.

"'There is the chance the people won't buy the bonds," Connolly said. "If
they don't buy the bonds, then the whole center is down the tubes,"

General Educati'1n c,1mmittec, :tdded
that if the pro~ram were administered
prorx-r1y. there would he n" need for
an Inte,"rated Self e,.urse.

F.N~ Genlwese. a current G.E.
COl11mittee member, said Ihe new
,"ul,klines show a "'Jack of undef
~tanding "f the General Education
program.

"The program is designed to
gather a group of classes together to
dev('lop a well-rounded person.

plcl11entl'd here hy Iq~ 1-~2. "P[")~l

[i"ll has nl't dl~ar['cared,

"It's awlu!." ,aid Rnsen'lein. a
philn".phy pr,'k~,,)r. "I thin!.. It'"
~llIpid. I .inn'[ thin!.. it', the kind "f
c"ur~e that can ~e taught in any
mc,mincful wa\, tn G.F. stu,it'Il".
The ki~-ds of tl;inf:s the c"ur,e ;lsks
fnr arc what all the c,)urscs in (1eneral
Educatinn should he doing."

Rosenstein, wh() served f,1r more
than twO years as chairman ,.1' the

flr,t pr,)['",,',1 !w,) years a!",. til(
snSl: General!-,lueall,'n ,'nl11l11ltlee
l)hjeeted in the 1"'1111 nf a ~:>['a!~e

!ctlef t" the CSllC adnlllmtralinn in
l.nnjl Beach, The (ommittee.
acc,)rding t,) fnm'er chaimlan Lenn
R,)sen~tein, n['["hed the guideline
because l11el11ner~ ~elie\'ed it dupli
catt'd the present Genera! Edueatinn
stmclUre.

While the Integrated Self require
ment is now law and must he im-

transitional period tn Engli,h in fifth ~'rade. and then
tcach only in En,!!lish in the sixth gradc.

Pacheco teaches this program. which also prepares
,;tudent, t,. teach the program u~ed hy the sehonk
Students als" Ieam to teanl-leach, a method which
cmrl,)ys one Spanish-speaking and one English·
speaking teacher in one classroom.

BIlingual education is a political creation rather
than educational nne. according to Pacheco .. 'The la"
created it and told the districts to do it," he said.

/\, threat to hilingual educ:nion has hcen posed by
Sen. S. I. Ha\'akawa, R-California, who Dlans to

introduce ;\ con~titlltional amendment to make' English
the official language of the United States. '

Hayakawa's legislatio'-,l chairwoman for his San
Diego office, Edith Jones. said the senator, a fanner
linguistics professor, "'is totally opposed to bilingual
education programs in that the child already may
speak Spanish at home and they should learn English
up through high school.

"He hopes to do away with bilingual education as it
is now'" Jones said.

Continnt'd from "B~r 1.
Another prnhh:m in hilinp,uai cducatinn j, the [','or

curriculum u,ed in the c1a",n'olll. Pachccn said,
Then.' i, a need for cliITIculul11 which the children can
relate and rc,p,'nd In,

The nwst nllen lhe,j I'ro,!!ram in thl' llnltl'd State, I'
the "S;lntillanJ" CUITIculul11 from Spain. a kinder,!!;:t,
ten through 12th ,!!rade I'al'kag('. acc,)rdinf 1<)

Pacheco.
.. It', nCtlunlike hringing a curriculum from Austra

lia here," he said "The culture is totall\' differenl ,-
The hi lingual program used in ,ehool~ I' a gradual

transfer to English. starting with J0 percent English
and 90 percent Spanish in the first grade. to a 50 '50
usage rate by fifth grade. and transferring to complete
English usage in the sixth grade.

Because only English test scores arc recorded the
Spanish is noi emphasized as much, leading ~o a
"'gap,"' according to Trueba, when the loss ~f lan
guage occurs faster than acquiring the new one.

Pacheco advocates a program which would teach
only Spanish to children through fourth g.rade. have a

Cnntinm'l! frnm PB~(' 1.

Tu,'~day, and Thur,d,ly'. with Ic(
tUl'e, ,'n(' day and ('\('I'(I,e' the ne\!,
For e\ample. ,'ne wcd, i, "ehedulcd
to ~egin with a lcl'lure ,'n h,'" p"oplc
\'Iew the w,)rld acenrdInp to then
nwn cullllre, The fnllowing c!a",
will f,'ature a di,cu",i,)n ,)f ,igmfi·
cant difference, .1mnn," the wa\'~

each of the sllldent, p'ercei\'e tile
world,

Sal7 empha,i7cd that the cIa,s is

___________________________________' T_H_E_'_A~SlIES1 MUSIC IN TOWN'

'~"; • ~. '.,'~( ~. : ,',. • " .' ", "'. ." ", ,. '. ': J1~ •••• , ". '., ••••

..... '.'.

"~.

."........-
,- ~~ \~..

ClAIREMONT
5667 BALBOA AVE,

(714) 560-5898

TAPES

PACifiC BEACH
1321 GARNET AVE.

(714) 270-5150

CARLSBAD
2610 U CAMINO REAL

(714) 129-232.:1

ESCONDIDO
150S-7 I, VALLEY PKY.

(714) 489-5053

CHULA VISTA
609 BROADWA.Y
(714) 425-0302

U2. The Talk of the Town.

+GIve thegift
ofnaWC,

,,[ .) }-f, I,' l;lIll,'" . Th, .\','1 RI£! Thlll£!' "

'- Rolling Stone

".-\ r",rnhInfJly mature .,Iyle or melod" hard rot k
In th,· .,en.',' that, las,i, \\'ho u'ould u'arrant !ouch

Q handle, - Time Ou~, L.c>ndon

"One of the best things to come out of Ireland since

jame; jo!.'ce and Guinness." -Melody Maker

• '
.- ~
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-Classifieds-PF------------
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fon or 2""
(.5c per l:"" por 118y
lor SDSU students.
$ I .20 pili' line PIlr day

lor non-stuclenls.
Fcw3Dt_~

sse pili' line pIlI'llay

!of SOSU s1ude:l\ll.

".'0 pili' line pili' day
lor~.

..... your lid 81 the
AdM: c..11dIM Ofllca.
.... muet .. pI.-cl
a.,. swtor 10 pubIICIIIIOn.

FOR SALE
--_._--------
BIC 940 TURNTABLE. '01 SI"mon can. Sp.~ \lite a
lop. $50 lakes rt ay/av. 8Mn 583·2747. 265·6977.

(4%.")

73 CORROLA Groot Gas Econ. 64.ooom.l.3OO0r
00"t oll~r 5It"..fI!>6~ (47SI)

CABLE' HOOkup Itlt for 2nd TV or FM stereo. Com·
plele SImple. legal. Call 461-<\149 oller 6pm.

(4846)

77 0;'iSUN HATCH low m,les II" wn rool toadecl

ttlCC8l ooncl 3300 lynn 265-825' . (48.."5)

FOR SAlE-Mamljla'SeI<o< 35mm camera with
1e!epIlot.o lens and flash un~ fo, more ,nformallOn
call 265-7537. (4802)

FUll SIZE BED $80.00 B·O Itke new must sell
205-2208 Mall< (4829)

SMAll. Rr. ... l ESTATE DE"MT FIRM neMs
nnaT~ntlt: Qlrl to mnna9f:' nntt pornon offace In Dnl

Mer. Typing. bookkeep'"t). shOWing renl estRte.
pr"p~'1y ,enlol MvenlS'"\l. omong others. orr Ih"
s~i:ls requorea on t!llS xlnt opp to loem. 2510 40 hrs.
ts.OO Pf'1 hr lle..hle hours Call 755·6633 1000Vll

nmssnge on machone lor apl'"...:ml!",. (4775)

THE ASSOCI"TEO STUDENTS has an open,ng
10' EIPC!IDnS Coordlnalor. Electoons coordinator

pays S350 r>&r !lemestar & mvotves coordlnatong
the fall serrnlSler " S. llIi!cIrons In NOIIf!mber. "PPIV
In th" "S oll.Cf! lower flMll MIlC Canter or CAli
265·6S7, lor ,nfo. (3739}

THE ASSOCI"TED Sl1JDENTS IS accepnng Illl'
ptlC/ltoons for Ac!mlntS1r81111ll Assistar.l POSi1lOns. All
posi!lOn.S stan at $335 pel hr & requIre 20 hrs 01

werl< per wee" ADMINISTR"nVE ASSISTANT
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIR!';: Responsible lor mwr·

'ng Sludenl representahon on all Unlllllrsity Senate
Comm,llees & that the Siudent Pos,hon on

Ac8llemlC PoIlCteS IS alt1culoted 10 the University
Senale. AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT FOR
COMt,;UNICATIONS: PtOllida assistance 10 OK'

OCUlOWl or.lcer~ on d&ily !>&sis. wndocl I_alchon
Bu1IlOtuod pltljeclS & pfOposals & prepare 'onol
responses 10 roubne corresponoence. ADMINIS·
TRATIVE ASSISTANT FOR ORGIoNlZATIONS:
Recruit qualifl8d epp!tCBnlS lor all A.S. OPllnlngs.
ex officio d\aIf 01 Ihe Comml1lee on Comml1lees &

Stall 1'Bpt8Slln1alMls l:> the Commiltee on Boards.
PUBLIC INFOAMII-T!ON ASSISTANT: PrcMcle on·
lormatJon regarding A.S. programs to !he campus
& local medl8 & coortIlIIllle publtCBtion of an A..S
PublICaIIOn. The filing period lor lhese posifions will

end May 1. App~1 in "'a A.S. office. Io-A'll' Iewl
Aztec Center. (3738)

nyon·v1f'v.-IOI, Own,-r Wlfi ffr\8~' FOf !{t\owln.p ('.all

C·2' ·46'·39110 A.'k tor 1"0: M;rrphv (.797i

RO.:JMA1E W"NTEO $um ""'" own rm" bt~ n'C(>
older 3bdrm 2b1l home call S~I~ Ltz '" Jul 280·
5842 (4777)

RClOM FOR RENT WITH PRIV,r.,TE B"TH 5225
rno klU:""n 18ul1dry pool p!\ot'>e Il"oClOONl 10 mm
away 2!12-4796 (5499)

RMMTEwANTEDAvail 525-825 Own mom in.
bdrm hoUlle 1 ml1<O 10 State. $143.50 1'4Ulil 21;5.

0959. (4ns)

RClOMMATE FOR lG TIERRA SANTA CONDO
own room '50 00 "flO I/AI,rtl FIrst. I8s1 and 6600
118posit elIll 27S-8943 (5407)

SUMMER RENTAle Sha'" 2\:l< condo wiIf\ grad
Sluden: Allsi' "., ~·5075. (4767)

SEPT S1 OCEANFRONT APT MB 2 belr 2 be'" lum
bog closels p!I<g 4 lleds 4 students each pay $ 169

459-6738. (4827)

SPACE AVAil FOR FEM RMMATES 4 bel 2 ba

ccnoo 3"" frOm SDSU IN/ POOl sauna '8CU1,z, laun·
dry lac. & club house oppmx "8.75 mo call a"l'
lIme immed 265-8070 3 rooms open. (4844)

SUMMER IWMTE own room In 3 belrm hse w/Ill{!
tx:I<yd , 1>:ll'nI SOSU $145 267-E175. (5409)

V"CATION "lENrAl-L8rge l-belrm apl. 2
bIocI<s from campus S280 mo. Jun·Aug. 582·159' .

(54")

WALK TO SCHOOl. Own room $145 & uf. Pref.
5OmtIOntl for summer 8f least. call SoolI265-8715.

(4835)

Photo I D Cn'''" NO PROOF OF QI'lTH RE·
OUIRED "'nlhonV~ 277,,885 \45ll~1

PROr[~SION"L TYPIST - SnrlHrn 5~'·0211(;

pICk up end d"lrvo,y (48071

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? Free prolesslono'
cOuns"hr'lg and St'rVICt"~_ San OICPO F'rO·L.tt!'

League 5!l3·lIFE. 24 hours 1.t8'3)

PAPERS 'iYPEO S1'page lasl aceu'ol~ IBM con
!>8lecfnc Fran 4{'o·9132 1.958)

SEXUAL FREEDOM LEAGUE 284·6347 lil>er·
f,no and libel1anlln. 2. hI!; (42.."'S\

SAM SEM-HarTIs Cohen speakong on ·Com·
munlCallon ,n Ihl! Bus World' on Monday 54 , 2·
1.30 at Aztec elr rm L-Free to all" (4743)

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR WOMEN 50l1d tsoo lor
"SIlo BAM·lST PO eox ,7 San DIego. CII 921' 2

(4950}

TYPI~IGI EDITING" All k1l1ds-Fas1. masonablo.
ncar SOSU Joan 46'-8523. (2658}

TYPING 'NPING FAST FAST CHEAP CHEAP
TlC'Ectrt 295·1556. 286·2863. (3389}

'NPtNG SERVtCE-Fasl-llCCUrale masonable
rales O<Y.o!hy 579·8720 (4637}

'iYPING!" Tenn Papers. Theses. Drss. Rush Jobr<I
Call Jennif"r 225,'«9 (4S89\

'NPING,EDITING last reaso;'1able depeF1lUlble
call 460-5764. (4800)

TYPING ONE DAY SERVICE beSI Quality call Ann
45ol·954' or ~981 , . (4820)

AtO>;'- KAOPA SIGMJ 8RoniER~' Arr' V.,,,

rnn.dV lor l(uS And rna' tS\lS thl~ wMJl.;nn.:f' W~ 'I! ~4W'

All YOu b(lACh t'1floplf' Al tt'lr lUAu luv 1.1 Slstprs

1f,420!

"TO vr JIM. \'\Il1;lC er. VO~ 901'>;):C piJ1 l'1nl ,mil"
on !'T"e? Mn';'br tonlp!'l1" LD\ff' fhf" sweet vour'lfl

"'onQ (54031

BRIAN HER:::S YOUR SURPRISE LUll Sarah H,

B&G ,1'1' be 0 lun _l<e"ll" 154021

BETH-hopt' Vou had e haOP)' B-daylill JUS! th,nk
onlV 10 mOre mom,~ LOll". your Ir",nds IoNO
roommates·-C~~r\·1 And AIr'On- L;RNDT"1·
WIRPNEMORE (54381

B..o.BV STAROUSTER5--Youllfl Fl'I8dP tt through
thiS l\IBmt!S111' and F,,"pe bl1l the mal lost IS II ycu
can malta tt throug~on">ollOn Good lOCI< 'LOIIe your
bOO SlSle~ (54' 81

BULLWINKlE SAYS Palm Spnngs Sewa...• The
Detta Stgs are on I"" way Gel psydlt>d P S 
Jonl. the ,51 rum IS ready. We'll he"" Ma, Ta,s on

l1\e lIBy. then canal ''''' "Illh' away' WatC!1 oul
wol1c1 (54'5)

DELT,r., SIG5-Ge: psyched lor fl1e ~oghlght o! the

year' Palm Spnngs Wlil n""er be fl1e same '''I.t853)

GENIUS M(3O. S3OO000: runs 9m,} _s F nons·
mol<lng perma""r" m31e. 292·8012 (4942)

HIGH. GR"'DlJATING SENIORS' W"'NT TO
H"VE A. eASH BEYOND BEliEF? FOR INFO
CAll KEITH OuNNE 2ll6-G-'l86: 26S-9800.(4815\

HEY COWBOYS & COWGIRLS...$et, ya at !he

Cowboy Sta<r.p FnllIly n.gh1811lpM tor 11M Iasons
ll1IInwe'Pll8noe all nogm on Monte:ruma Hall. (48491

For more information contact 452-4037 or 2837
Sponsored by: UCSD Snow Ski Club and Campus Recreation

There's really nothing l:ke

CRUISING KAUAI
• 7 nights lodging in Condos at the Hanalei Res?on
• Roundtrip Air (San DIego to Kaual). June 16-_3

• $469 TIckets available at the UCSD Student Center
Box Office (1I11 Apnl 30)

14Bo15'

TRAVEL

LOST/FOUND

S"'N DIEGO TO NEw vORI(-SNl'" lOu::. "'_

anD OqVI~ Leave A:""n.:: 5·' S call tor 3aUlits~

f>983 ,4~2

lOS" Gt:1ET~ ;)re.;;,:}'" ~.J9~\ Tl'a-' ~a.:".e; \"'e'~ 1m::'

Please :.,al: Ga'\ 5.83·:5-: 1S43..'1

lOSi 0"1£ COC~A"'IE:'" 9'1, .. "'~:I,:'I.,. ~~a.: 18S~

~.......ea· \i~'a"\ 4 ... " \~t:: ::z,\ ~~·'4s.: "et.,J~,

rf"~a";]e.:: ;~31 \

xo SUSIE PARRy 'Then, to' ali olt"~ t.mes WE've
hBo- Pblm S:mng!- no! 201 rumil~k.f" SantaBar·

oarDs..,,)vang s,peeOll"l;l c...'lC\(lSI~S a1 ,(\ ialJ~!"nn;1\

n hurts 10:'\9 takes 9~1:t; wu~ s'rt;)l~ I.)," game :.,'"\ m",
lace TT\Ore ~n ::omt::''' ~iJre 1"\e ~s~ L~'" J~\le (5-4:":"\

w,.;EAE'S SETH l.. ·/NN,.,11

:.. '::ST- \'Va!:"' ,\'fIl': E~ -4'::: ;;f'~,J'.::!' c:!"\.".~\ 255

, 533 P,ease 'fl'.'·- ~s.:::'

UNWANTED H,r.,IR REMovED PERl.IANENTLY

\!"\ CoUege area 4! A.lvaradO Me~..:.a: Center Gai,
28&160' !~ &;lOt (34921

I<E JEFF~ 220'10 B-<layl No l<.D can gMl

you a pr&Se1111i1«l mine. your \oS$l.lJy yalol!>-The
Wander<tf. (48Q5)

SAE WAU is fmaIly here lind if IS SUi1il 10 be l!\II

bIISl petty 01 the year. PRra:lzso will be ours tornor·
Ill\IfI on the In:lpICaI ISle"" of SAE-.tJoha' (!>CST,

SIGMA CHI liTTLE BAO TERRV COX Good Iudt
I1\IS -.00. cam wart 10 SOlD you. Love RICki. PS
Alpha Beta Gamma Della Epsilon Zeta Eta Theta
lote I(appa lambda ~lu Nu XI OmICTO PI RhO S'9'
ma illlJ UPsilon Ph, Ch' S. Qmoco".a (5422\

f1toI"'~.. :Y.l. hU-.'\ar3 a tasana1"C:ln

tor "'" \aT -. "'s euttunls. bIIIlU:y & <:'1al'l'nS
Would _10 _ oltl8<S..me shlllW h<s L.<Noo~ 1hI

orient.~. (~

PlANNINc:. ON ,'AlONG THE~ OR C'~T'?
_ ~ .........iI'.1l _ ... "., )10

_ )'OUF ...." SIliIS. For _ into QII Cwl:

Mor:n 2JM.5B19~ (S423

MATH TUi'OR 2ll7·9070 lePIIe message l~)

MAlE. 30. \o¥e$ 10 play raQUlIl::llIll on a daily _
l:> l!llay m SI1IIPll ana IMI good. Seelung1_
lemaIIo~ tor the '-Ill1 01 it 292·9323

(5434)

TIRED OF THE SAME OLD TGIF'S? Come VlStt

fl1e duel< ~,II"rs ellhf! !\8;l;:Ia S.gmll~ II S rot
1l.:S1 a TG I!S Be a::lllflnlurC FMJI) at 3'00 ,4852)

1HE SECRET'S OUT-All Gr_ ,ewel:y 20'1< of!
at ....'9lf!C ShoPs Bookst:>re NOW thru May 24

(4~'

KAPPA SIGMA SOFTBALL TEAM' If you can "'""
two games the mormng aller Felli>&-The IFe

d'ta"'lJl(ln!:htp IS no prottIem Love the Stertlus"'"'
(5419\

SIGM" PI PLEDGES' Good IUC'. du:tng Initl3foon
thIS _nd We are proud 01 you' The A.cnIIas

(54061

TYPING'EDlTING term P8jle~ l'flSUme5 mss. F8S1
dIIpendabIe Sue 444·2351 . (3563)

TYPING: IBM. THESES. PAPERS. ETC Proles·
SIOMl. call Sharon 44fl.68.26. (4875)

TYl'1NG-Top 0ua111y\ Theses. r8SltmeS. pape1S

call Kalh18 2ll6-46SO. (4447)

TYPINGiEOmNG; professoonal Quality. COIl'e';!'ng
selectnc. Call 274·52'4 (4ll9:l)

TYPING. rea:sonabltt rallIS. &JCI'II'18nced 1yl>\SI.

Jolln Glunt. 403-1 130 (4911\)

TYPINGiEOmNG-Prolessiona\ qualJIy c:>rred.

ong Salctc:Inc. Call 274·52'4. (4929)

TUTORING FOR MATH. physics. _!:2lI1l!llJcs.
3.00 per hour. 583-2326 alter 7:00pm. Ask for Bin.

14nOl

"MY "CANNON SAll" BROWN Kamanewa·
nale1.J (4956}

A XI O'S GET PSYCHED lor 3OIIentur~on ll'le "19h
seas 0", aance on fl1e Sell<ley w,ll be grl9al (5428!

ACCIOENTlY? Dill Vou grab my 1I0tabool; 'rom
5th II. at library 4 '28'11, 4pm PLEASE con\ac1 me

(5440)

'TYPING: Term~ grwo mss trans

1rDrn""~1'5. (4957)

WOMEN'S RfGHT"S HANrIBOOK. tells oNhalto do
and -.., 10 go send $7.00 BAM PO Box 17 San
DIego. CA 92"2. (4951)

WESTERN-STYLE BREAKFAST!II Yum!ll Satur·
day. May 2.8:()().1 1:3Oam. Collel)e Pall< PrestJyte
nan Church 5075 campanile Or. $2.50 ''Cheap''
Td<B:s: call 265-1215 or 8f t.lOor. (48J4i

'1"tl"tNG: IBM. -n-.~. file. Proloossic>na\.
milSMron~ (4980)

PERSONALS
FAST PROF TYPING. Engtish'Sparusll reason
able rates Bartlare .160-3062. (~, )

FAST PROF TYPING English'Spanish raasonabIe
rates Bartlera 460-305Z. (4nDl

EXPERIENCE THE THRill OF SAILING. Et:f'8n
pnv8Ie InstructIOn In 1111 phaSes. ClJI SleIIe 4llS
6949 after 5 (48'9)

WHY RENT? Byo•.""r. 2 bed 2llalh Budget pr1cIld

Adobe Falls 58J.8480. (5389)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATTENTION SUSIE SORORITY-Doll you know
all GrMl< ,ewolry l. 2ll'll. otl 8f Az1IIC S!>QIl!lBoo!<.
lIlDr" NOW thru May 24. (4938)

ARTISTS WANTEO III BIack's Buctt .., IeslMII
!My 2410 peint.lWlce. sIcalcI\. mime. drum. SCLllpt,
c*:lwn... (S42S)

ATTN. ENGINEERING MAJORS. EIed>ons for
Aaoc:. Enqr. Stadeom Council May 6.7,8.~
open: Pnltidsnt. Cornndsol.. of Anance.(5417l

BUS MAJORS SludenIE~Qr-AI stall
posiIlons open -F.I '81 ~ \tl 3 '4lJI8l' divillion
unlls Apply In SA 404 by May ,.. (4625)

8IOAHVTltMS BY SDSU STUDEHl'; UIaa ...
I:MIIler--I1and 3 moL ss.oo SCIO PO 8acr
59C3 SO 92105 inl:luCIa SASE. (5Q41

DANCE JAM: An alIlIm8Iiv1I Dance AdIvIIy--ni
day. May 1. &pm. 1ntenr8l Founcsslian8803nlAve.•
dc:twnIown. 239-1713. $3.00. tree lebestmiPlrts.lI
r:I1ance 10 118nce. A friendly social environment.

(.4959)

GREEK5-Gel your's at the BooksIOre--2O%
oil Greek ,ewelry. thaI is. NOW thru May 24.(4941}

PER50NAU7.ED GRAD ANNOUNCEMEN1'S

name cards. resumes. weddIngs I8s1 servtee AA
P,"llng 461-1140. (4699}

HUGE 3BO 2BA FURNISHEO APT 3 mIn walk to
SDSU allailable Jun'-Aug31 caB 2ll7-o747.(5429)

HOUSE FOR RENT 3bdrm 2bae1 near SOSU
a"aiiable June I call Bill 264-4992. (54'4)

FSTDWITHCAT_~\tllilletor_&

fall will~ $11»-175 III __ ....4~
~ (47ll1l)

F Rt.NTE nonsinoIc.. quillI2I:Jr tum clupIelt. , mile
!rom Sl:.'SlJ. Ma. HBO. 011 s: pr!qj. 519Spl '.'.aIt
June' KeJen 582-4725. (4817)

2 FEM AM-MTS WANTED l:> sl\are 3 belrm hoU5IJ
near beach. $l581mo Ig pallo & tl8S)' frwy access.

Available June I call 223-Il495. (4818)

HOUSING

APT loA MESA. 2llr lba PooI:aundry lldullsonty no
P"Is ~10 462·94'2. (4943}

3 BORM CONDO 2 be plly fum pools 8743 NalllljO
3 4mi 10 SDSU ~10. (4833)

1 BOAM APT 4 RENT June-Aug fum. pool. , mi

!rom campus.~ 10 sI1cps So245 rno 297-E700
'-P trying. (4825)

2 F ROOMMA.TES to share br ""'" 2 br condO
fumlShlld. 3.5 m 10 SDSU. lSO''''~, a.ail. 8-1-111.
2fl6.G995. (5401 )

ClUAlI'N HOl.IE-1 blOCl< fro'T\ SDSU' l...uIIeiV ca·

BRENT HEW TOWNHOME 3 moms lor _ ,,';/ mi

10 SOSU. 1'IlIC. _. QllIIlll8. lpIc, pool. jaC. tennis.

aft. 6pm. 697-6776 Ed. (4705)

F AMMT£ Own I!lOI11 A~ baII1 pool sauna
close 10 SOSU".. nDn1l1lllQr 6!l7-4S32 2ll2
884S $175. (2941)

OWN 2·90 ADOBE FAllS COND E2 terms lor
more onlo can owner 2ll7·2147. i538S)

LOOKING FOR JEWISH FEMAlE 10 share 2 belrm
2 bath nellr SI. Call 698·1462. (542')

7D HONOI\·F SS 51<!'n' ftI1CXlnd many ma must sell
mOIl1ll9 $'600 Bill~ 14848)

7(; PINTO. 4cy1. 4s;xl. 38.7OOmt. Si'- 2dr blue

"PY' upI1.Ai' ~Or(1S t'f ma.nt. Pnce 'ndu<!es AI
convertar. lumper <:llbles. See at 5480 Re<!wOO<l
SI. S.D. Sst'Sun $1975 or best. (4799)

HELP WANTED

HIGH SIERRA YOUTH CAMP rtlr-ds INSTRUC·
TORS: Alch"ry. BackP.ecking. FIShing. Sailing.
carli/Tllcs. Mototboattng. WaterskIIng. AocIu:lIrr.b
Ing. Riflery. TrapshOoting. and '3ymnastlC$-Hlgh·
Iy sl<illeO-July and AuguSI-ea1l collect 213'515
0639 (4il48}

I SOFA. $125. , cane bad< roc:l<er. 575. 80lh In
8IlC8Ilo:1l condl. 2fl6.M&4. (54' 2)

USED SPORTING GOODS ONe Surf GoII camp
and e-t:ilIe oquipmen1 T....Saf A1lsports Aecyc.
leni 563-5095 (4945)

19t>'3 VW BUG El<C8Ilent condition: a ctassic. Naw
_..,. tral'l$. brelcM. MlJSI "",," '900 or BIO 26S
6977 Lynda Lashly. (4921)

WE GIVE YOU WHOl.ESALE PAlCES in _ry
lh1flIl thai is eIeCmC I'tus a l"lOdeSIlee e.g Fie 10
O'llrtal lime and t...mer Sanyo amlfm cassene
st8"lO tot smaft cars 125.00. Jensen R400 cassel·
tel'lereo 160. Compare prices etsewhere. caJl2B6
4397 allet 6:00 pm. (4810)

~JRFBOARDS A·SALE: New 7ft Rounded Pin
180. &6 Sun.'G1 Wlng·SwallilW 100. 6-2 Willis W·S
70.270-1432 272·3354. after 5 225-9579. Chris.

(4812)

SUMMER POSITIONS: Montecilo·Sequo1a Camp
for Girls ,n Hogh Sierra needs h·Jf!·,n cou!lS8lors

12(}'up) 10 'each Eng''''~ ndlng. c'afts. nflf'ry.
canoeong. sallm9. waler ballet. gymnastICS.
sIJlgecraft. I"nclng. ALSO NEEOED: Nurse. ass'!

COOI<s. 6'15-811 or full season exper. (415) 967·
ilS'2. (4792,



DELUXE AMENITIES INCLUDE: MICROS, TRASH
COMPACTORS, Ale, FIREPLACES, WASHER &.. DRYERS,
POOL, JACUZZI AND MUCH, MUCH, MORE.

20 - May 1, 1981 DAILY AZTEC

IF YOU I(NOW STATE
LII(E I I(NOW STATE...

YOU KNOW IT'S TIME TO START SCRAMBLING FOR A
PLACE TO LNE NEXT TEItI\l\. BERKELEY SHOULD HAVE IT
SO BAD!

WHY HAVE A PLACE SO FAR FROM CAMPUS THAT YOU
HAVE TO DRJ'/E FOR TWENTY MINUTES AND THEN SPEND
THIRTY MINUTES FINDING A PARI(ING SPACE?

WHY STICK IT OUT IN A ZOOLOGY FIELD HOUSE WITH
GRUNGY CARPETS AND FIFTEEN YEAR OLD FUNITURE?

WH'{ THROW OUT BIG BUCKS EACH MONTH WHEN YOU
COULD BE USING IT ON AN INVESTMENT?
TALK TO YOUR FOLKS ABOUT BUYING A NEW CONDO
NEAR CAMPUS!!

\

\

BofltiDOOd cfr{eadofM'
CALL OR STOP BY THE SALES OFFICE
FOR A BROCHURE AND PRICE LIST.

582-2003
SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 :00 TO DUSI(

LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF COLLWOOD BLVD. AND
MONTEZUMA TWO BLOCKS WEST OF STATE.

Equal Housing Opportunity
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